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MfeW SUBSCRIBERS! Gat ths 
Cellsgiats fur Spiiiiy leif j i -
f^lFTY CENTS. EGIATE 
VOLUME"33; NUMBER 30. 
LOYAL STETSONITESl Help 
Sae the Collegiate Through the 
School Year. 
Phi Kappa Delta Taken 
Into Large International 
THE STETSON COLLEGIAl i rT^SDAYT'M?? ' 
PH! KAPS TO BE INSTALLED IN f O 
SINGLE COPY 5"CENTS~ 
DELTA SIGMA PHI FRATERNITY SOON 
•ocia r? 
Delta Sigma Phi Grants Cliarter to Stetson's! 
Oldest Social 1' raternity==Alplia Chi Chap-\ 
ier Will Be installed May 14, 15, 16, 17, and 
Will Be the Forly-Fifth Chapter for the Or-I 
ganizatioiL 
Announceaient has been made ' t l ial i third ifioor of North Wing of Conrad 
Phi Kappa Delta, located on the Stet- Hall wa/- "• • upin-ti by members of the 
soil cami?us, the oldest local I'ratern- organizatioti, and the fraternitj- meet-
ity in Florida and 18 southern ulates, Ings were held in one of those rooms, 
has been gratited a char ter of Delta It soon became known tha t the fra-
Slgma Phi luteruat ioual Fra tern i ty , ; terni ty must have a home of Its o r n 
the installation to take place uu IVTayjlo experience the right kind of fra 
14. li'. iti. and 17, i!);j!0. ' terual life, and no tJie present liome 
Tiie chapter at Stetaou will h a v e ; of the academy girls, DeLand Hall, 
the forty-fin II chul ter to have been ; was leased front the university bj. , 
granted by tbia well established in-i the active chaptei-, A little later, the • 
terujUlipnal tj-atcrnily, wliirh bajs ! present property of Ihe fraternity -, a^ 
experienced '!<; y<:-.:ii "i i " ady 'p rocu red iu t rade negotiated bot7. sen 
grov,/l). II wUl l>" clui.sleu'ui Alpha , ' the fraternity, Jobu [:. Stetson, and , 
I h i by the in.'italliMg team, which is ( the ujiiveryity. 'J'lie present location 
expected to arr ive in DeLand early i iuis b(MMi tb 
in o rde j lo niake preparul ion for lli'.'fujuuy ycjir;;. 
formal inltiatiouM. Prominent Alumni 
'Che char ter chapter roll. ;i:; iHi , iij<liufr.( 
nounced by the fraternity is ;i,s lul :riniciii i(y are names associated with 
loAvs: .rol)u OlJie I'ldmuads, Looiuis i MJC njost .successful Stetson grad-
Burrol Slater, Uay Mou, Charles E. i nates. Daniel J. Blocker, president 
'J"rihble, liay Anson, Lewis Herndon of Shor ter College; Senator Doyis 
Tribble. Williaui Y. Mickle. .J. J'aul j Carlton, Tampa ; Judge O . K . Rea^-es, 
Edmunds, Bruce Dodge, Wi l l ia i i i l l a r - Tampa;- ,James Turne r Butler, Jack-
greaves Collier, Donald Faulkuer, I .^jouville; Doctor J. W. Turner , Cedar 
y rete 
Beautiful Affair in Forest of Arden Received 
With Great Pleasure by Large Number of 
Persons="Miss Isabel Tate, as Queen of 
lay and as Pan, Delights Her 
Friends 
fraternity home for 
Tup Row. reading left to ilglit: Nc^thamal O'Kelly Tnm^i^ TJ Qi.fn, 
m r e . ^ A n t h o . . . ' . B a t e . U . o i , M i ^ ^ ' ^ T ; , ^ , ^ ' 
Biuce W. Hedge, .1 uih^ Ed.n-..J >V'm. K. Kii... .Tal-e P Fri 
niui,d«, Prof. w . Y. lUieJUe. Vtui l„„„ ., ,r T,.ihw;"7.„ f , , I' .f 
ner. G.'Ray Hon, Charle« T^ibblK, ^,e~, t K, I v Mgar H H^ ^^ a V 
ote^ ena C™,„b,e, Stanley Gulp. Keuneth S. White. Erere t St^ad 
e j , K.,:Le.te,- Duer. Charlie Leonard. George Ackn^, S t 
-L-reu-. |.\ Fe,,-in P.oberson. Robert M- c.l l in. H-rmir w "M 
Clark a . Jttullen aiid John Clh.loi,. ' " ' " ' ' ' ^ ' '=^"^"' 
d ymong the alumni .of thi: LARGE PROGRAM IS 
PUNNED FOR PHI 
ISTALLATIO 
DECEASED MEMBERS 
PHI KAPPA DEL IA 
\ 
Albert E. Cox, L^estor Duer, IJobci 
Collins. Nalhauicd Hoa/, O'Koiix 
Majion O'lvellcy, (''. I'lTrin );M1I"II 
son, Harold ('. Sh.-iu-. c in i i l c ; !•. 
Tribble, iildgJir I-(M. llni-lc.v. .in-w, 
Bov.eu, L,<^luil Ui flics. Cla-i 
lens, Cbar l t s Lcoiutrd 
King. 
Althougb it is iniiiossihl 
termine as y d Wu- nmnhm ( 
from ,this; fratt^niily who 'vi 
to DeLaud for ilic ' l ion i . ' 
Ivvent,"-." ^^'bicli II.M(' II'<-II , 
Til coliuectio'ti y u h ilic. jTisI .'TTr;! 1 iu")! ri) 
ceremonies, .it is expected tli.ii ;; l.ir;--.'' Tii 
delegation will be preseui' IM ' ' 
the Nile" willi Mic ;icli\'> '•h,-, |ii,.| 
History 
. P h i •lvapi,i;i l ' i ' l l ; i w.! , i i rv , ; i i i i / i ' i 
1 8 9 8 . ft. WHS III-..I lUKiW 11 :i 
K a p p a S i g m a | ' ' r ; i l < r i i i l v 
name ivas clianged ;i liiiic l.ii 
i 
ternity 
Keys: i»octor Sylvan McElroy, Or-
hiii'lo, .]. V. Simmons, Miami; Emile 
I". .\l)(ll(l^J^ West Palm Beach; Judge 
. . . J I 'I 'll |-"oo, ;uuJ Judge Angus Sumner, 
".M'• I'ori t'jcrf.:* ;^ .tudgo P. C. Aibrlton,. 
jVlul- I Sai-aso(;i: S. Bryan Jennings . Jack-
111(1 KuuBctii I sonvilln; Ai-lhur P. Moor. Richmond,! 
' Vir,L,'i;ii;i, ;iii.i .ludge W. A. Pat t ishal l , j : 
I D ( I C • ' l r l ; i ; i ( | ( i . \ 
:ilillii'i'j I'"M;- ;;M-/III.U.|-.S of the Stelft^u- fac-j 
i''Mi:ii uUy are UJcmbers. of this f ra terni ty 
ig liavjog ;i,tteuded tJie uni\-ersity --V-^ iJi? '^* 
Degree Team Come§ from 
Georgia Tech and Ogle-
horpe May 14, 15, 16 
Welcoming aiid Smoker to 
be Held at Chapter House i 
Thursday Nighl 
•^!-ank rz=E^ :^/vaJ ds 
f"'£d t , Vaiidyi.-
Leydo.'! .Hay.'!?^ 
Stephen ?!ah = 
cr,,,r!„,, Haynfi 
-f^ au! Hon 
Harold Selden 
1TT£E SHOWS 
More beautiful than ever before and Crowin, Kathleen Breanan, Kathr lna 
certainly more cleverly worked out Johnson, El isabeth Brown, Reba 
was the general verdict in regard to Swift. Helen Watson. The l^rlocesses 
t h e . May Fete held Saturday after- were Mary S^vift Davis, Mardelle 
noon in the Forest of Arden back of j Dykes. Bernice Thompson, Helen 
the Library Building. The Fate, given j Gallant. • Ruth Dye, Jul ia Doty, 
In such a wonderful setting, proved Mar tha McConnell, and G a r u e f Red: 
to be a marvelous success. The back-1 disli. 
ground and decorations made I t ex-1 Next in the line of the Queeo's pro-
cellent throughout! All the girls tha t (cession was the. dames. These- wera 
took par t dsserve much credit for 
thei r success 
Short ly aftei" six o'clock the af-
fair began and unti l near ly dark the 
girls enter ta ined their guests "with 
delightful scenes and interest ing fea-
tures. 
Isabel l a t e entered as Pan and' 
dressed in a dark brown costume 
danced ai-ound Dorothy Deitz, who 
represented Mother Ear th , seated 
Marion Kenefick, Lillian Trice, Lu-
cile Burt, Mrs. Barnes, H a z ^ .Over-
street , Charlotte Farr ington. 
The Crown Bearer,-was Master Goi-
dou Mickle. Vera Mae Stephenson 
and Laura Barnes were tlie flower 
girls • 
Immediately preceeding t h e Queen 
was her maid of honor, Kathr ine Ed-
sail, who was very beautiful, made 
exceptionally so by the excellent set-
and her white costume which 
r ? \ H ' "®^''*^^'^--1"°-® ^^ ^ ^eap. Jack Frost , I *^^° „ . ^ v . , « u 
^ « i ^ a i . i 1 i l i ? i £ j l ! l Which par t was taken by Es ter Al-1 ^^^^ '''^" ^'^ ^ ^ ^ "^ ^^^ ^ ° ^ ' ^ " ' ^ ' 
^ I shimer, did some graceful solo danc-
:p ,.. • ! isg- The Elves then came la and 
I'WQ 5 t e t 8 0 ! i R e p r e s e n t a - 1 chased her away. The Elves were 
l i v e s P r e s e n t a t M e e t i n g ! - ° " - ^ 6 and Elizabeth Kenefick, Ma^ 
a t T a l l a h a a s e * ^ " " " ^ ' ~ ° " Graves. Sarah Bradley, and Mary 
tsnth annual conference 
Spring, Mary Whitfield;•-then 
was carrying. 
The Queen t h u i slowly marched 
•under the arch of baml»oo aud, after 
taking he r seat ou the tiirone, was 
crowned. Her l i t t le page, liUls Car-
mean,- was very nt tract ive, and su i t e j 
t ha i )ar t escellently. 
Mari-e Anderson as • court j es te r 
^ G ; ; ; - ] ^ ^ ^ ^^-^'^ ' '^'^'"'"^^ °^ was H h e - m a i n en te r ta iner o! the pro 
III I I I . 
i i - , i i i i : ' ' ' l 
Although (he tor'.n.a! (iiograui 
p . ' i s l . 
• f i mo. 
' ioslullatlon oJ th. All.ha Chi Aft 
' i ^ ^ l i ^ S ^ S ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ C T : . „ ! " ' v , f " ' • " " " ' T . ^ " ' ^ U ^ a . , ; Hev comic act ions c c t l n u a l l y 
. - ?=n k a membev. convenea a t r i o r M . T ^ l l^^- = l " W « a • t ' e r e , - • t l i e - - s e n t . ^ ^ „ ^ ^ j ^ „ „ ^ mer r lmea t whon other initio H 
''-"-• i eon fo! 
i l l I. hei' 
wliMc jiMendiiii^ Die uni \e rs i ty . 
, :irc \VilH:ini \. Mickle, hCad of 
1 1 1 ' ' ' l c ) ' ; i : - | I I P . l i l 
i-i i- ' i i"n: il;iri-.'>; ('. Carwood,.Jiead of 
MIC (j(vpar4nient..oL philosophy..and Bib-
lic;il literature.; .f^e'vvis Hex-hdon i 'Hb 
I'I'' ••mfl Anthouj ' Wi Bates, professors 
ill 111'' 'li'puL'IrjieMl ol ' la A. 
oslal '^lion 
be-en completed, it i;; '.HI/IMU.IK <-..i ii;;i( 
the v.-eeli end of Ma.v 14 !;, Kj i; I;M' 
busines,y adniin. i i(]i3- being-fi l led viiii r.v;i i<, in.-; t. 
Phi ]\apDa t'ol'ta ;in'! iii ' ii puo-t-
A. W . V'^rnnd'-vV-r 'jl V> ,i h i n a l ' j ; 
f). (.•.. national i;ecrei 
Sigma Phi. ahd.^fta>-A . — . .^..., t^ xe i . - f i -
or (be south ca.i:'irn> 'li (li'/i. ' ' i l l U l " resort" of-tprmer ^ ill Kappa Delta 
' linad (he d-^gcce (" . • • 
k , ^ m a. .oon. gates f r o n r ^ t s o n ^ w ^ e M ; s ; ^ i ; ; ; e ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ r B the k}ymyA.^^ 
' • ;n f l u ; i l l ; , . . . , 
held fit one ot 
Miles the same 
Buck, Eleanor 
suini tn& en- flowers then cam^ i 
Practicalls'- all o£ ths girls assisted 
'C. A.-^H making ti--'- p?o-
mt] 
'he chapte 
' "f -Oeita j Dieted 'Saturday ipx-
i ' " i ' I , d'ehtt- ' s e t sail. f.^ [; .Daytona 
•w,a3,..a. 
- - . " • I one, aad mainj,..Tal-
gge i t .on , ;--e,e , pjjessi^ted, 
t plans m a t u r e ! : ^ - ^ ~ •'" ^^^P- -^ :i>i be, used to pro-
mots t h e . best interests . ',.i .tl..2. s+n 
d e n t 'i;vi ; 
n -,yili. be com.-
!^ g >'! tinie^ LL' 
the fa 
Red^mg; ' Elizabeth Garrison, i^->ma. \ , , . * *, • "' ,-
•ror.M^.=r, '.T-.*...^  J.1 ' ^ , ^ the place m sane for the presenta-VanNe'ss.'.DCfrcthy Graham Eil 'abe: t?ih, , ,^ , . ' , . ^,.- ^ 
•'-:«™T. 4.4rf rx • -r^  .. ^ — tion and then assisted in getting 
vann. and-Dons-Dowlina- r , . • , , ^. ., ^^  . -
, . V. ; . "• I things cleaned un after the affair was 
^^  -Mari^M^rltey-as April then entered- 'over. 
-^fcnio^yedl 'bs^herrkih-drops, Sybil Wll-1 Ruth Dye was in charge of all of 
OF PHI KAPPS 18 
I T O R E S W 
PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
"The history of Phi Kapna DeH ^ 
petition t ' j .Delta Xigiu:', riii i. ••! • . 
pscial interest at this t i i n e . -
In No V em her, 19 Ui, Phi Kappa Delt? 
••^ .as represented al the N a t i o n a r i u ' ' - ' 
frateriiitr'L'cmferenrcg-Tvlrintr-con'^'m^d-t 
a t the Eeunsyivania hotel. JV.ev/ yorls I 
City, for Ihrpe days, by ihe presideni ; 
of the active chapter . J, Ollie Ed-j 
munds. '^'hile tlMfe. this Stetson stu-1 
dent niiet official- "C Delta Sigma i 
Phi. '' 
'j}<arter Msfnhej 
jagg'- ' - ' 
P. IU. B.aukn.igiit 
I'ranit: C. Edvvards 
!'i'-r. '^•^. Ed-^ards 
'••'I . i t i id.L.. Andr&7. 
• ' B (janipbeli 
''.>hu i"" Graham ^ j. ....,,- . 
(farbird Helf -''.^ \ .V,; r-''-•> • 
Lharies A. .PoK-.£li . , . -.- ' ] ' 
P.obert B. Tudor ' ' ' '_ [ 
..... "jauieg "Turner,Butiei- ,- . . j . 
Alfred. G: H h a r p ' ' - 1 
•IrUnes W. Turner 
•Samuel L. Bidv^bll ! 
Albert TV. Rlgby 
Oliver C. McElroy 
Joseph Connel 
These men were the first group 
old Phi Kappa Delta men A i^li arr ive 
for the welcoming and smoker, to be 
I held Thursday evening a t the Chap-
I tei* house on North Boulevard, and 
: it is safe .to say; that a la rge . p a r t of 
o l e r o l d tim.e3 aLStetson... g-?."ing each Grand . Installation.'ViQ 
club. 
Abid has been piac 
famous Coral Gabies C jrchestra which 
ommevciai menf i , . , • — - - — " ^ ^ ^ t - ^ - u v t r n , , ^^..-^-.., . u ^ s a.^ auytuyiictie song. ; v . w . C, A. girls to us6 the t ibra! 
- - - - - ^ H t . h a x m g m e r to discuss the prob- Immediately behind May came but- wreath nresented him by the mer-
e u . e t > - ; ! : ; ' , . ! ^^/^-;°vernm.ent which con- ^^^^f^' Margaret Van Cleve, Freda 1 chants of DeLand for hig bir thday as 
a which " ^ f f ^ S f ' i s ^ t ^ o f the: South, have I Chaplin, Mary Bauman. and Blanch [a background for the throne. This 
Garber, a Delta % ; prominsnt 
t h e evening Aiiil^jJe, spent in talking .fraternity , c i t i e s . ' t i ^ 
[merhber a chanc64!:«'yil^',vy!jat' ! did, 
[when I was at St.etspu'' as 'm-js t fre-
(iiiently is the'c^se^.,, ' 
• . i t is probable j,hat the informal 
is now under t h e : di ,veeH-on of l a J "^ following conclusions 
L That the Extension on the Ho«-
or System and Student Governsjent iv. 
the High School -^-t — 
most 
play for the 
lall, the final 
Mercer, led by Sissy Griffin. Ju s t be - |n iade complete the a t t rae t lvs" decora-
fore the last of the pageant and the tions for the affair 
coming of t h . Queen. Pers is Burns , , , , . ^,^ g. ^^^^^^^^ ^ , 3 ,„ ^^^^^ 
---'—-^"•'•^-'t^r^-.*'^ i~ - ivirs. M. b. ivicirregor was-in cUarAc-
>s of the South. Ui^^l^"^''^ ^ -^^  ? f - ' l ^ ' - ^ f '^^^-^^ ^ ot the ent ire May F e s t i v e . In this 
. . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , e or the de-1 , , > ::, - . - s t .in^portant a n d ' c c r . : . ^ ^ ^ song which beautifully fitted L , , k s h e w a s a W y a s s t o by Mrs. 
.&^t been a n n o J U d - 's j ' ^ t but ^'*"'^''*-"'® -"^^-^-^^ ot tn.- work' car-^^•-'^^°'*^''' "' '^^'"" onH V , W O M . . I ^ . . ^y • •. 
:pected to be P^jated "m a laipV i'"^'^ ' '" ^ "^ ^"^ Association, shall be j ' • ' ^^^'sf 
)f the Collegiate!' , i contmued under tlie direction of a s-°^-" ^^ ' 
lOUS, DR. HULlllY 
Tliaiifcs:Smiiofs aiid" the Daily Mjew 
f + i 
one of th{ 
^[:iato. the set t ing and'6'ccaslon ^T • T, r^ A . v . -rv ; 
., "'-^''^-'-'— Marion Dov/ Kenefick. Lois Hfpn 
Of ail in the Queen's prcces- acted as pianist durine thfe entertain-
was a group of Pr inces and ment 
ipaid secretary,-in whom the work win I'Jf'-^^^GSSs^s who carried bamboo ar The Y W C A is p a n i c u l n l v 
I be centralized. That the Honor Sys- ^ ^^^^'^^ they placed in t r o n t at the anxious to exiend its t hanks ' t o everv 
I em be extended to all. HIgK .^ch^ol3, ^^^o^s lor the a t t endants and the parson who assisted in maWng thfe 
;.the purpose being not o n l y ^ o - b e n e - ! Q"^s»^ to pass under In go ing ' to the May Fest ival one of the most suc-
;fit s tudents Tvho will la ter a t tend cc!- ' *^-°^®- "^^Q princes were Cordvlla 1 cessful ever held 
:i3ge, but also to t rain aJl high s p h c c l i -
, , i , , . > 1 - .-_ , I . . . 1 . . . i • 
A few weeks later, after an i n , _ ^ ^,^^ s i uuy 
formal petition had been submitted to ^o come together on the Stetson 
the Board of Governors of th is na- campus 'for the forming uf a social 
lional organization, an officialof the j "OJt- with l i terary achievements one 
organization visi ted t>tetson,- inspect- of their most conspicuous aims. They 
pd the uuiversty and observed the or- l^auded themselves together in a se 
It is nith gi-^at pleasure that the manager oi the Stetson 
Collegiate announces that it is through the action nf the mem-
bers of the senior classes of the Gollegis of JUa'" ,^iid the Col : action of • 
_- -f La"- Jmd 
lege of Liberal Arts that the Collegiate is able t'his week to 
insei-t on the inside of the regular Collegiate fou^leTtr-a'p^ges 
of material devoted to Stetson University and p|iitirni«rh- to 
a congratulations to Dr. LincolnB. Hulley, Stet J |,'re;:t;;'er„ed 
president. Tlie Daily News furnished the con.pJ |Hou"roi"lh'^ 
students in c i t izenship. . 
!I. That an executive having a 
realization of the following facts will 
be mcgt successful in carrying on 
necessary before t h e y ' a r e made ; con-
ductive to free thought and "opinion; 
cc-crdinate with na tura l laws. 
<* Laws should be pregented to 
1! Oigma Et :as 
Oil .Tauuary 1-2, tbe fraternity was | ^^ ^''^' i'^appa Delta. The fellqws be- s e h t a t i o n o l ' ' T h e S e n i o r V o d v i l " h e r e vjor.ip iti^l ij 
. represented by its president at u ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^^ group themselves together j u s e d f o r t h i s p u r p o s e ' " ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ '^'^^ 
ut.petiug of the Southeas te rn- t i i s t r ic t | "^''^ '^  havmg the third floor of Conrad ' ' 
of Delia Sigma Phi whjch niet at '^^'^ *-'*^" DeLand hall and then the 
Atlanta, Georgia. He • aslced t h a t or-''^*^^^^ •^v'l'ch is now the p rope r t t of 
ganizHtion to endorse the petition of!'"'"^ ^'*^ Kappa Delta Assn. 
J'hi Kappa Delta. Tbis endorsement 
Avas voted unanimously. 
With tho approval of the Board 
of Governors, and" the district , the lo-! W. L. 
cal proceeded to present formal pe- ^^^^^ : 4 2 
titldn , to the fraterni ty and to iu- Tigers (j 
LEAGUE STANDING 
Results of Last Weeks Games 
dividual chapters . On Mond.iy. April j P i ra tes _ 4 
20, a wire was received advising tha t j ^ ^^^tors 2 
fa^-orable action irhd been given the 
petition. Two days later the 'frater-j I^eds 8 
ni ty wa.s formally nolilicMl, .-iiid 'tlii.s j Ti.fl;c:rs W 
announcement was read at a chapel Senators li ' 
Senator 0 
Rnd.T ?, 
Pira tes 10 
S enactors 4 
The manager of the Collegiate w.lshes tu-jhal ik the Daily 
I News for its cooperation in this work: he wisHes ti ) extend the 
'sincerest thanks to tJie members of the senior clai Is who have 
taken this opportunity f,o show their appreciatii )n for their 
Alma Mater and for Dr. Hulle.y. This is the tweii, 
j Dr. Hulley has been Avith the .school, and Sunday 
Ifieth birthday. 
Tho Collegiate wishes to extend lo Dr. pjnj, ny me oe.' 
wishes for his sixtieth birthday. It wishes to tell \ 'i^ n that the 
paper feels itself unable to expre.ss its gratitudf ^o ^im for 
his work. All it can say is that its wish is for his c( 'tinned suc-
cess and happiness; may he live long to do much 
Land and for tlio University, tlio pi-idr of hjc; ppr^ ^ 
Congratulations. Dr. Hulley 
Student Government a n d ' T n ' gaining ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ - °^ ' acceptasce c i ; y d ' t e r 
co-cneratlon from her fellow stud^^ts . * - 2 " - - - ^ 3 Uava b | e n prapar^d fcr 
L Open-- lndedness , ability to gat ^-^m by means of tra 'r ' tng, publicity 
things dene by co-cperatlcn,' belief !n ! ^ - ^ discussicns. 
tire.' utm.ost democracy are necessary IV. That the Judiciary having a 
qualities, of an executive realization of the following facts will 
?. T'b supervise, to plan and to ! be i^ost cucce.3Sful iu enforcing laws 
execute are the duties of an tixecuclve, {for the welfare of both tho college 
;!. The problems of an executive j and the individual student, 
arr- bo^h personal and externa^ . .: / . I 'L Social ccndit iona,should be con-
diicfiv.:;' to hifjh st.audards of liviu^ 
Enjoy wishing 
nr 
Inp Q. iturday 
'{. ' t h e r e - i s a lack" of knowledge 
of parliajuentary law bii the par t bJ 
;:y-first year 
was his six-
ey the best 
ood for De-
About 150 fish were caught by the 
members of Phi Sigrna Eta Comm.er-
cial fraternity on their fishing trip 
--'Idch took them to a ' l a k e abou t . 12 
miFe.'3 from Stetson Saturday, Prpther 
Pueid was accused of trying to* fish 
j fipr SQuirreiSj for every time he 
- ,^  , ^¥^w2r&.vei-. possible, s tandards 1 fc^pugiit ij, j^J3 jj^g j^g caught It •-In 
executives, and an effort "should- t ^ J sij<wid^,tfe suhsti tuied lor .rules and ! ^Ije j^ees overhead 
m a d e to overcome, this obslaclo. .,.• •»e£:u..J^ y.c-,t.ft,„ [ Tliere were 13 boys 'from the Cva. 
111. That a legislative body having •'. An.^Utempt-..should be made to i tg,.„jjy ^n^j J^ ^^ Q^ guests iv. th6*'party. 
a realization of the followiug fact'^ j build tlie .tihAracter ra ther than in- ' •-
will be most successful in m a h l n g ' Hict pe;ialti?.£<-,pAiuishm.ent should he 
laws and iu gaining the support- of j construct ive ra tUer , than destructive. 
t h e s tudent body. . j-.-fi. Persoual i ty-and go^d will ou the 1 
, IL Laws should be ni.ad^; . To. ont-! p.ar^ ot ^t)iyfJ^;J^i^v''e-.' will;* g'q . j '^r ! ' ~ 
line the frame'of go\'^ernment; to. .act j to^^ yom bat the (jad element uf '-he ' Association by broadcast ing our out-
as a guide tb tbe offic'ers;' to a c t ' a s j sttident body. 1- - -
a guide to the s tudents . 1 'V. Tha t tlio in l i ie pas t the con-
2. Laws shall originate in a rep-j ference Uas r t su i ted merely in the 
resentat ive group, acting upon sug- \ inter-changing of .specific! methods 
gestinns nf individual .student.';. After : used in thR collegea this confeo-enoe 
due consideration such laws shall be has succeeded in t raining and inspir- j 
presented to the .student body shou ld ; ing Student Government official;? io 
have the r ight to reject or accep t ; be bet ter executives, legislators and 
them. I judiciaries, and has brought to the 
.'?. Law^^ s nhuiild ho: Frtvv in num-j roaIi;^.Ttion tha t we r-nn bofit bonfht i 
i ber; unanimous r a t h e r than .speciilo; 1 ouv individual .Student Govfrnnrent I 
After the catch had been made, _. 
delightful fish-fry ^ 'as held en. the 
edge of the lalce. 
look, increasing our sympa th i e s ' and 
developing our characters . ** 
VL That Florida Sta te College lor 
V/onien has £hcr,n hei self to bs.-.a 
mo.«t lio.'^pitabie liostess and the con-
ference v/lshes to express Its s incere 
appreciation to her for wha t shp ha? 
contributed toward it^ succesf 
.Pp,';pectfully submitted, 
in'JA'J'JtiCiO AI JAM H, 
' hm. Findings Commit tee , -
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ison to pledge the opening day or tiie the addition of the Stetson chapter . ( ^ P C 
^ T ' K i a S f p t ^ O n C o l l p C y i a . t p l ' ^ ^ ^ " ' " ' ^ vveek of s-chqol. Boy and fra-j We welcome Delta Sigma Phi o n j ^ ^ ^ l S ' ^ G l i a t O r S 
"'^ "i terni ty 
mwnii 
alil<e should be given an op- j the Stetson cannpuV, and v.Vsh the 
Sf,ud ent Puhlication 
John "R. Stetsou UniveMty 
DoLand, Florirfa 
^CterrMi 
\the 
fr'.di-tor'B 
Kail, 
in Bo7. 7. 
B e x 
: portunity to finti of what the other is 
j made. The boy who comes from or-; 
Idinary high school probably has heard I 
•little of the fraterni t ies on this or 
! any other camp J S . He tai<es cl blind j 
.^ _ j s tep and chooses a fraternity, prob-• 
Jl3 second claf5S ma t t e r at j gbiy later to be sorry. Perhaps he j 
postoffice a t DeLand, Pla., i made the wrong GUESS and did not j 
«,. 3923, ntif'^ o.r the act of j e s t with «'his type of boy." j 
The • organization, of the 'Pan-Hel-j 
! lenic Counnii in itself would not ] 
• remedy this faiHt, but it is generally j 
office in rof-.vx SOI CoUra.i i j,,Q^,g^^ ^^ ^^ ^ j^^ g Council would im-j 
News noteB may be placed jwedifetety take action regulatinp the j 
grea tes t success to the 
in Stetson University. 
new chapter 
COMEDY-DRAMA OF FAMILY 
LIFE COMING TO DREKA 
Again Losers By 
One Point Margin 
Nov 
M'>.rch "^ V IS^Ot 
in ChaniloTn Hal l Wall i P'edflinfl of b6ys to t h e sdhoopf ra - j 
Howen' Lassp'et—Kdltor ."ind Ivfan-j 
ager. ^ i 
;?. C. Eailey—Adverti.=ilng i^ I.-ina^^ef. 
Joe .Tennings—.A.ss. Artvertlslna; Man-' 
ager. 
Chan -Tohn.s:on—(Circulation TJanager,, 
.r Manas^or. , • ' 
ternitieS. 
Girls on the StetRon campus are 
faguiat^d In theit pledging ol" new 
studaftts,!-Why should not. .the . boys 
he regulated. 
P i ra tes .-.: Senators 4. 
I Aihllen's erratic playinR ' " *^ ^^ ' '^* '^'^  
J ames Cruze, noted Paramount pro-j ^^n^ j^ig inability to hit caused the 
ducer, who jumped into the director- g^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ " ^ ^ ^^ ^^ .^ ^^^ ^^. 
ial l i m e l i g h t - w i t h " T l ^ v Covered , ^^^^^, ^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ 
w a g o n " and other cinema successes . ^ . . ^^ .^^ ^.^ ^^ ^^ ^ .^ ^^ ^^  .^^.^^^^^ 
recentlv completed a now P a r a m o u n t ; ,, ., ^ , . ^, I,-^^TI fn,-
. , ., , 1 did well; ^nd had it not l)oen loi 
picture whic his being hailed as an- „„ , , , . .• >,„ T<-n„i,i 
. 'Mul len El errat ic niavmg, he ^\oula 
other screen masterpiece-. - •»» , . ". /i;r,o H-i- it 
: have won. Notwith.=!tandmR tt.i> it 
"The Goose I langs ITigh" is his . ^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ .^^parlvling game played 
latest of photoplay epics, and loca i , ^^ ^^^. ^^^^^ ^,^^^^ ^^^^ .marvelous play-
i ing of Wingfield and Callahan wns 
C-jiok l<i.ii;iMc??<—Sports Edilo-r, 
T h e l m a ' Brown—Society Editor . 
Adelia Keen—As.-^t. Soolely Editor, 
Keun'€-t.U V7hiT» -Fr-arnr<^ F,.1ltor. 
PAN^HS^LENIC COUNCIL-
Phi Kappa ' &eit?» fraternity J'-jm 
now become a member of a large In 
tei*nat;ion?ri Crp.e.k-\e\ ler' rV^ternlly. 
With the Phi Kaps going ihational, 
t h e fast objection to the crgsni ra t lon 
of a Pan-Hellenic Counci! should 
h'a'vie B^ert removed. It ic now t ime to 
It is not the place for the Phi Kaps 
to t ake the irllti'alive in tbisi move-
ment because they are the newest 
.Tational on thfi (.-flmpuB. It is up to 
the Pi Kap^ and the Sirjs lo yet a 
(TiuvctriCrtt under wny immediately in 
nrdpf to pul' Hits rhiiiy .across fysfore 
rchoo! clocr.'".. 
Yiiei'e Jia.H already been a good deal 
»f talk a'lOfjg this line, but as we 
bax'e beard of no defiiiite aotlnn. Lei's 
tiavr o.'in-,.- .'uVriON now. 
-. 0 — 
DeLTA-.SiGMA P m 
!t ia with great plea&u^e that the 
CoUcgiate devotes considerable space 
! film fans will soon have tho oppr-
j tunity of Judging its worth beoau.se 
! it is due next Sunday at the Dteka 
1 Thea t re for a th ree day run. 
i The story was adapted b t . W a l t e r 
Woods and Antnony Coldev/ey from 
the .Lt!Wis Beach stage play of the 
same name which reigned In New 
York and Ghica.fo for sevoral sen-
sons. 
It deals with a small-town Ameri-
can family—the Ingals parofits and 
children. .KM their marr ied life In-
gals and his wife Eunice have sacri-
ficed themselvrF! ifor their children 
•with the resul t that ITuph, Lois and 
Bradley ' 'have" grown' up .pleasure-lov-
i in,r:, ext ravagant and self-centered. 
! The plot takes an . UTie?rpectrd turn 
w'hori (lif'nr.ter thre . i lens ' the family. 
the feature Coach 'McQuillan played; 
a good game in i he jfleld. The game • 
was the second to gO the fnll m u l e . ' 
Tribble made his apearance as an 
umpire and should he commended on 
his work. 
FRESH UNDERWEAR 
AND LOTS OF I T -
that's one of the first requisites lor a 
successful vacation. You'll find the 
right kind here—Wilson Bro's "Ath-
letics." $1.00 and up. 
Fountain Co. 
•iimi—wiffHii 
In its colufnns this week to announce-1 Hnw the children ri.p.e to the occasion 
mant of, the ' arrival of Delta Sigma j and prove Ih^ir/real'wfrirth is deyelop-
Ph'l on the StetGOfi campus, the third !f,| jn a r;erie.^. nf vivid, .ihsorbing 
national boys fratiet nity here. Por ! cii uatinun wliirh lead to u siirprls-
y e a r s t h e Phi Kaps have been' striv-
ing-,to make one of the largest nation-
tnke immediate action along th is line, i g, .fraternitiec;. :m<i .nt last have been 
Stetson's men Greek of'Sahlration j ,^^ ^^^^^^^1^1, 
SHOULD HAVG A COUNCIL. 6af\-
Triey aie to be congratu-
lated on I heir 
ditlons whicti have been exifiting bens g | ^ ^ p^ij j^ . 
to r yea r s should be correctedv The 
council should be organized and some 
rules to govern pledging should bft 
put into effect immediately in order j 
t h a t the opening of school nexi yea?^! 
Will see tha organizations governed-
'hy such laws that proml.r>r,iiou6tp;!p.-fcl' 
ing will not be indulged tn by ir.o^ , 
fpaternities. 
' T h e f^an-Hellenlc counali is a nee-d ; 
eel organization on the Stetscn 
v?a/npus, U is not fair to the fr.n-
t e r n l t y or i\if tioy w h n c o m p o t,",. Stel:' : 
success, and Delta 
be congratulated on 
the quality of its new chapter, for 
ws are certain they v/iil nr-ver reqrcl 
in/.'; rlirnax. 
The hand-picked f'ast inchifle?, such 
popular player.fi as Cnnnlance Ben-
nett . Myrtle Stedman. .Esther Ra.ls-
ton. rieorgf Irivinfr and F.dwarc^ Peil, 
.Tr. 
DREKA THEATRE 
Friday, ^4ay 8tli 
'CHU CHIN CHOW 
Betty Black 
Monday, May 11 
"THE GOOSE 
HANGS HIGH" 
May I3lliand 14th 
" a i E A P E R TO 
MARRY" 
WIRING FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES 
Gates Electric 
44 W. NEW YORK AVENUE 
Call a Live Wire" 
PHONE 200 
THE DELAND MARKET 
fitBT o r l IViCRVTdlNG IN T H r 
111 Norlh Boulevard 
fviFAT i ;IJl. 
Phone It 
E'p'ery Stiukut Nem^ Oiu 
»w«f EDA TAILORS 
with 
CENTRAL REALTY CO, 
182 South Boulevard 
PTTONE 257-W 
Portable Typewriter 
T h e R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l e 
will s e r v e y o u w e l l — n o t 
o n l y i n s c h o o l a n d co l -
]ei?;e, b u t f o r y e a r s a n d 
y e a r s t o c o m e . 
Prici;, cnmliUtP. nuith case, $60. 
F.isypayment trrrns if dnJrfd. 
V.W.GOULD 
The mo^ l^ frequented spol in 
Volusia County this siiminer 
will be this pool of Beautiful 
pleasurable attractions of 
PONCE DELEON SPRINGS 
^ 
^ Q FOARD 
DRY GOODS S T O R L : • 
)iVe ate showing a complete, line ot Ladies 
Silk Hose in the New Sr)iin" Shades, 
Ask to see our Guaranteed Numl)er 
F. N. DeHUY & SC)N 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and ()ptlcians 
For Over Half a Century the Name 
Stood for Quality in Jcw( 
r-^i 
"DeHUY*' has 
Iry 
inMr'T'tTin'"r"iliir-'—Jhr'^-^triH—<i^..^.^.^^-^..r-.*.>^^ 'l4SBtO'( ^O'fliB^O^ 
<i\ 
The 6th of May Will Be 
DOLLAR DAY 
Some of the Best Bargains We Have Ever Had 
—See Our Windows— 
Special Discounts on Furniture Sold For Cash 
I 
—H 
Have you seen our new line oi f;(^ iionpi-y> 
NONE EQUAL 
GET IT AT ALEEIsj'S 
Tlie Busy Dmggisig 
netian Lasmo \ 
I 
I 
i 
Thi.s ifl tho tofcmost examplo ol the Coral Cabins Moal n£ rr-nrtorlng 
prac t ica l noeds In termfl of harmonious beauty. It Is ono of the larg-
ent open a i r pool.'? In tho country, and the lavish lanrlsc.aplng and 
plant ing of flowering shruTw and tropical troei* make It one of tha 
g rea t e s t joys for vlf^itors a t Coral Gsble.^. 
^ GrOfiGE e . MERRICK 
,Mamh jHasfer Suburb 
e)^eeutlve Offices: 1.58 East Flagler S t , Miami 
] J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE CO. 
1 lorne of Dependable Goods 
Since 1882 " " ^ ^ ^ ^ . • 
Buddy, Join the Legion 
SM1S5^23 
Shoe Repairing 
ARE YOU ON THE G F L U N D ? 
Then why not have those shcles fixed like 
new) 
\ We will be pleased to se^ ye you 
1 RITE-WAY SHOE AND HARJjESS SHOP 
I Next to DeLand Musijc Co. 
I Rite^Way Shoa and Ha|iie8g Shop 
[ Next to DeLand Mrisic bo. 
iss^s^mss^^t^ 
TUDENTS 
Only a few more weeks to enjoy the meals and good 
fellowship at 
Harper's Cafeteria 
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ALUMNI NOTES 
PHI KAPPA DELTA 
Inokp Irto pp7' cent srrone. ri.«t ('huvrli MI I-fom-.'iiead. Fla. 
.1. P. Sinimon.s. promineni Miami 
.iuoinoy, plans TO ho in DeLand for 
II. J.... Amidon will leave his en-
Sineering work for a day or .so and !Tampa. Floridii 
I come up from Lakpjpnd a^rording t o : 
rlie laip.^t reports. 
Hewil. Walker is i-eal osfaiinc in 
;.suece.ss. whil*^ deaUns- in r.iip, rca! es-
j rate bn.siness there. 
i Lewis (1. Le-rer will he heiv nom 
[CHS O U T ' S lown. WPSM Palm Beaeh. 
The Honorable Brorhrr P>owen 
Rohen W. Way i.s en.qiineerinp in 
Miami, his home is Sewieklev. Pa. 
•Phi Kfip Home Coming- on ^'^y 1 treasurer is smoking ci.irars when not i Rdga rWel 
I>i. f^ylvan AlrElroy expects to he 
hPtf -j-fDm- ('oming Day" from Or-
lando. 
abstractinf 
O.soar Lofberg i:i«"ow m-oies.sor a; i 
— — ^^•ashington and Lee, a.< head or thej 
i-; in.suring Now Yoi-k i department of olaSSical iaripnace 
|lows at Dukes "College, N. C. ' ^ ~ ^^^~^ 
. jneLand for the fvenis of May fejes. 
Cr. O. Ran.^co T^ -ill he hrre i^'irh'*'"'^ '"''f^ "'- ^ ' ^ '""'^ ^»">"'"- '^' • ' " " " " ' 
-\fyron Pickens Irom Ft. Lauderdale. ' ''''^'^^^ "^ ^^^ Sphinx. 
TO make fhe home-ooming a success. 
_^ " (TPO. !Vr. i.alhnuu is a nrofrs.^or of 
A. L. Dunn will be here, if he oani^'.''^^'^ " ' " ' ^ ' TniversHy of Califor-
vet a demonstration li'ord to foniit .""^" 
iCity. ' -^ 
^ . . I —• il. V. U)i'(iui'=i isi pastor o; i;,,vi 
Tony Bates now on the road forj Fi-ancis Eyles is practicing Law In i St. Presbyterian church, .Mobile 
Stetson intends to -be here for the Baltimor?, since leaving .\tlania. 
here from the plains of west Florida, i 
tlias Chipley. | •'• ^V. -Atkinson is traversing the 
;.-taie. representing the Fulton Iron 
Claude W'. Duke says he i> study- • works since getting his degree from 
Ala. 
Arrhui" P. .Moore is now in Itich 
ntond, engaged in Y. .\l. C. .-V. work 'e rew to be here, says he ha.4 two »f 
which ha has held since coming back | the finest children In the world: 
from England, after filling hi.? Rhodes | .' 
schol'arsh.ip, and in a couple of 
weeks is .going to enter Columbia for 
iiis Ph.D. in religions education. 
H'and fi-ay of May 15. 
~" , Frank Turnquist is now in Brook-
I Roy Amidon, one of (he Laketnnrt , lyn, as is Edward C. Mill'er. 
Walter S. Adams writes that he Is 
fitting in Charlotte, .V. C. 
Kiigent- T. Millvin 
ticing law in .Uiatni; I'la., wjiji fjj^ . 
;:\liami branch of .lohnson an.i .Mc-
Carl Farris is with Those nhstract-1 jj^.j,j„p aitorneys al .lax. 
ing Volusia County. > _ -
(I. Emerson Mairkhain ]> in the 
advertising btisiness, in SchenectartT, 
N. Y. . ' r^f 
ing at his odd moments in Richmond, ' ^I'^'i'l'^ ^f^P'" leaving Stetson, 
but is devoting th.^ greater pnrt of > — 
:bis time to travel. "See .-\mericn .ludge Paul C. .-Vlbritton is practi 
""^^ P'-ac-ipi, , , , . . . . • ing law in Sarasota. 
Dr. D. J. Blocker is to take profes-j l l .nry Brakoman will b(; here Sun-
sorship at Furman Llniv.. leaving the ^ day from Winter Haven, to Iind out 
girls for the bovs. ! 
what is all about. 
The last vve heard. .Adrian l-'idlci 
was •Oleoiiig" in Texas. 
Dr. Richiuojid A. Kasco is in the 
Pept. of law at Tuxcon. .Arizona. 
New Stock 
Fishini? Tackle 
Just Arrived 
C. T. KRUSE 
Professor R. S. Rockwood is now \ ,,_,- pt. sa.j, jjouston. Texas was ' 
teaching Physics at Lniversity of , through here a cotiple of weeks ago. i 
Curtis H. Gardiner will ))e here wilh 
• I tlie lirm of Gardiner and Brass, B. F. 
S. .1. Adams, Lieut, in First invan-! Brass and .1. . \ . Gardiner.^' 
ew 
Colorado. 
' j -D. H. Sloan -will b?, here lr( 
Fred Botts has been in Miami Pi;a;>,-']takeland to make Lakeland', cr 
ticing _law 14 years a^fter ij^ i^ i^ fimg ji,p ,hp ijg^, 
law in ihe I'ni versity-•n'oT'-e"*' ; / 
,7 .. j Paul Seldon is dealing in terms of 
Doyle l-larltorL'is practicing law with I i,nT,her in :\laplewood. X. .1 
.liidge T{eaves. Dr. Tieland Carlton. 1 
is expecte;-, i^ re for •Home Coming." | o,,^ .^^ . f, ,^„f,p^ ,,,,•!, probably come 
('up from Ft. Laud; idale, along with 
*' ' I I ' ' I'iiri-'ington ' is coming up • ijob IJlakelv. 
vMrh other men f rom . \ i i ; in i i . .._ 
D. F. Hammons i.s iu Fi-uiiland j 
Park in the Merohantile: business | 
0™ 'with other civic duties thereabouts. 1 
W. V. .Mickle is boosting for the 
boys 100 per c nf .slroiig. aloii- wiOi 
Ike Tribble. 
Some of our alumni have gone to I 
extremes C. C. :McDermond in David ; 
Panainu and Ben Hulley in Stock-; 
holm Sweden, while P. M. Baulknight ! 
is in New Zealand. Who knows wher-^ i 
some of the others might be"? 
Robt. H. .Morgan will he here ai ; Lookino- fnv Brvon Fllinor m loive 
.lohn harkness is engineering withLTT.^,^«.^,>,«vc" tr the \ c i i^ooking loi i!r>on J.iiinoi to iea.\( 
Homecomfhg li Ihf^  -\. <• . 1.. can - ,1,,. poultry business and come 10 
'spare him a day or so, I'roni Ft. , 
' Ogden, Fla.. ! ; •• ; '—~ 
the city engineers of iChicago, 111. 
Theo Hon is i-hemically engineering | 
in Lynn. Mass, . _ j 
Dossio Hull of the "rratrcs in ) 
ur.be" V,111 be here 10 .greet his l'iion(Ls. : 
A. I). Clarks.on of Lake Helen,, with ' | 
IIM- liriiu] Lumber Co., hejieves !hc 
rnll( "I- r'l.iti. \\iiti hi; (iih I' \\'(]rl<, 
:',hiMild (.'()iiip liimself fui- .-^ duii' di-;', 
nf secreiarici work. 
'I'i'/iu\' 1. I)r;ill is si-iviiig :is .'i.ss^ sf 
aut pastor at the First Pre,sbytt«i:i/ 
Church of Charlestown, W. Va. 
. l i / i i j i i i i : l i i i i lv i - . r i f lo f jir.'ici i c i n i ' l;'iw 
i-; V i l l i r i n - . ' I :i I .• I I i . ' l i v, : iy I I ' l H i l ' i 
ment ot Mociti < aroiiii:!, 1 K.ilflrfi 
engineering. 
We are. expecting "Ikey" Dn^ 
(o lea,ve his work, .a few il:i\: 
make nierrv wilh the biiiicli 
II. P. Self one of otir charici- rn(>m-
icr- is a minister in llenshaw. Ky. 
.1. W. .Seninrfiti, among the first of 
I'll! K;ipiia Delia, is pastoi- ai Ahiri-
I'I'. i;;il|ili F. Stevens will Iw h I'l 
' irniii S.-infiird oil .May !.'>. 
i .liKJi.',!' .ATII.'\I.S .Sumner iv, re-idinc 
in Ft. f'ierce, Fla. 
Roland James is engaged in llorisl-
ly in Y.'i'laba. Fla. 
I.orin 11. .Inn/.er is in 111' C'ily l<]n- j 
:--iiiccT lii'aiicii, doing civil engineering 
ill .Milwaukee, WLscousin. 
Ih.w.ar.l A. Kelly, of PiilT.ilo. .\'. Y., 
iniciiils to be here llie lir.-!! pan of 
ri \i yrar to go Delta Sig. 
G. Monroe Palch aiiiicipafes a H. 
S. from Al. I. T. in .Imii\ 
W. A: Pattishall will be h. re with 
Frank Cullen from Orlando. 
Russel i;.isco is praci icing, law- in 
Sebi-ing. Fla. • •,>•, .,, 
ENGRAVED CALLING 
CARDS 
SEND 
Whitinaia'*s Candy 
MOTHERS DAY 
Kin 
•on 
W: I'". Rasco is in J)hrhaiii. iV. C, , 
where- he is acquaintljd'with the loA-t 
UQO Card!^ with Plate $2.75: j ^ 
50 Reliefagfraph Cards $1.65 
I i REEVg & HOWARD 
V The Book Store i 
SERVICE TAX! AND TR. 
Lciiliam King of .Iitpiicr is comin.e; 
hack lo^molhor earili and .join the 
Wm, J. Skinner anficip.ates i)eing ,.,,.,,, ,hat will (rail ilie lerrllorv of 
one of (hose from Tampa (o he her^ 
•llomecoming day," with Seth S. 
\\:ill.:er of tlie Florida Citrur> T'lx-
i i i . ' M i ; - ' - i l l i h . ' j i c i i v . 
the Indian River. 
Ed fjane is in.suring Santoi'd of 
.loscpk rnnnell, one of tliose in the 
beginnings of P)il Kafvpa Delia, r , 
pastor of tiie Baptist chiircli iu 
Carlisle, Kv. 
M, B. Cnim expeci 
irofii .MI'l' ifl .liine 
to (TOT hi:, I;. 
IL L. Turner State Rtiral School In 
pecfoi- !;• living in Tallaha.Tsce. 
Dr. ,1. W. Turner i.^  now r pre 
sealing Levy County in the Staif 
Legislature. Ho is one of the cliarti 
memlicrs of 'OS. 
STUDY at HOME for EXTRA CREDITS 
More Ihaa-I.^O conrsoBin IlisLory, English. Mai hematics, Chc-mism% 
/.oology, Modern Langiiajtea, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc., 
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may 
be applied on your college pro^ani. Catalog describing courses fully t 
will be furnished on request. Write today. 
Day tii\d Nir^ht Service 
Meets ADTi-ains 
Si;etson Stndeuts ({ive^'Rlioily" :i ('Imnci 
' '• Biieeessiu" to iMiniliiH';? 
Teleplione 3 
Roliey Freeman (';irllon is oiii ii 
the Big .State s: Hing re.al estate in 
practicing law. In the Lone Si.ar 
.State there are two other Phi fCapjis. 
l-:d Harri.s Drew with "Pinky" Le-.-
i<-,i- and Elvin Bass is coming 11.0. fla-s 
'ii? cotniV,'.- li> iiiil. pcoviiiCil ilK-
freights ;i(i- -ijli ru'inin.L!. 
fjayioii P.ronson will he up with 
Ihe bun<-h from Lakrland. Lakehmd • 
STUDENTS 
Make Our Store Your 
Headquarters 
You are always 
welcome 
VOLUSIA PHARMACY 
Service with a Smile 
Phone 108 
STUDENTS! 
Service, Visit the 
New York Barber Shop 
Gus Schurr, Proprietor 
after every meal 
C l e a i t t s e s m o u t l i a n d 
t e e t b aac l a i d s df g e s t i o u . 
R e l i e v e s t b a t o v e r -
e a f e a f e e l i n g a n d a c i d 
m o u f t i . 
fls I-a-is-^t'l^n-^ flavoi' 
s^fislies trte erasing foi-
W r l g l e ^ ' a in d o a b l e 
v a l u e l u t b e b e n e f i t a n d 
{»]eas*nre i t p r o v i d e s . 
.Sealed in il» Parity 
i V * " ! -
than you earn—saving systematically—and 
investing safely will put you in the great 
army of thrifty people who are making good 
headway. Open an account now at the Vo-
lusia County Bank & Trust Company. 
4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANDTRUST CO. te 
* DELAND. FLORIDA 
3 
The warm summer days call for a nice, cool 
swim-—We have just the bathing suit you 
need. 
-Dresses, Hats and Novelties— 
GLEBAS TOILET ARTICLES 
THE WOMAN'S SHOP 
MRS. F. A. KELLER 
HBMn 
THE LITTLE RED HOUSE 
*'GOOD THINGS TO EAT'' 
West Michigan Avenue 
Between Phi Kappa House and Dr. Farris' 
Residence. 
f MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM A ' -
.(§ 
IT MAKES VOU STAND OUT 
BAUMAN BROTHERS 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
FARMERS SUPPLY STORE 
Ijc shoulders above the crowd, in yoiii- life work and 
YOUR CIIURCfl liO.^E 
THE T'lRSl' BAPTIST 
i Saving regiilai'ly prcparcsyou to stand out head and 
! 
in all the activities that maJ^e life worthwhile. 
Your Arcoiint h fnvit*»d 
( -
I 
nMaoHMaMHraaaaaHMBHBiO'nK ManbaMaMunnfluaiMaMBimaanBil 
( 
Place Your Requirements for Cow Peas jif f J g S f N A T I O N A L B A N K 
NOW 
MeMBEft FE&BfiAL fiesEnvB SYSTEM 
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
> ^ A ^aCBMBBH 
he flavor lasU 
!«)!• ^0:!i 
I 
M 
s JOB PRINTING 
OUR SPECIALTY ( 
All kinds of programs, booklets, pamphlets 1 
and bulletins. 
SUN PUBLISHING C 
South Boulevard 
OrfiBBtO^<aSiO«BS!<>«BB:OrSi»OrfiBS'.(>raB><>«SS»0<|^ | • '^(:i<SSS»f:iSBS;^i>fSSSSif9i^O^SSSt!^^ >o«B»aNaB^fl!;«m 
--LEGI T H E STETSON C0LLE i4TE, TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1925 
Diamond Reflector Imidseaauu for)ii ami l o t t e d like old i Callahan, al ter being spikod in riM|lu applaud. Xcxl w.-ck Aviil probabl.v T l A C F A F D A D T V I Q jcxiiibitiou .tjaino. t a m e back Kriday ; terminate thy leaguc.- '^oach McQuil- V L U D L 1 / 1 I f i l V I I 1 0 Matbeuhjun iu his prime. 
aud plaj'ed one of the mu»t brilliant i Ian guvo om the stal^Mj^ient that tlir 
— ' ' Callaluui and Culp were the bril- Kunie-s at third that has beeu .-bowed , League vuuld have to dl.sband a week 
Hal:- off lo Ked Hilyby of tlic '''"lUi ! (j.^ ,,'} iHiji-iy of Lhe league last week, so lin" this sea-sou. b ' fore the linal examinations. 
riiv lor bMiliii:; \hr tiist no liil uo \ ^^^^^^ ^lao showed up good with the — ' '^" y"" red-blooded fan.s who de-
, , . ! .• , I .Aidennan was out ot la.^l wtck ' s sire to see some KOOd baseball bolter 
run game of lln' si-ayuu. I!ed was in ; stick. I ^ ouuie 6^  
week. When (he l ime came to leavfe 
this plaeo of dreams aud good t imes. 
left their books, troubles, and frowns 
iu the dormitories ifud went to East-
D C T ' D C T A r m m i l O *^ ' ^"•'^ ' *^''' " ' "^ *''*''' "'"'f^ '"' '•^ '^ '^  l o r - imauy a sighing maiden was heard 
K t u K t i U l r i I l i l i j ''^^''"•' ^^^' wouldn't be at all sur-1 prised iu some of tho youug mou ou 
wood Torraee, where nothing was the eampus regret ted to sec (hia 
thouglit of but having a good timo. ! event eome to an cud loo! 
. , , . , , . • ••, , I BY A PI PHI We d idu t eveu bother about sleeping ; All of those who visited us will 
^ ^ ^ f,''"'^'! "','. '...'.'..."^1 ... ."^''''" '''''''^^''''" '"^^;^'^;'_/'i>^-amago o£ the last few games I .M (li.. d o s e of school Thursday 1 very much, as .you have no doubt i agree that Kaslwood Terrace ia au 
limff«wMMgu«iJ«lMU«W 
BARR'S 
We, a r e o f f e r ing s o m e g e n u i n e bargjxins on 
: ' D O L L A R D A Y 
<i«»w Weci i icsday , M<iy 6 a n d Til l N o o n M a y 7 
BARR'S 
138 N. B o u l e v a r d 
the Frosh-Soph game. 
Jennings got the longest, swat or 
I be season vvlieii he uncorked a lion 
run wilh the bases loaded iu an e.K 
libilion game against tlie Soabrei;-/,i 
; .\li Shirs, niustly .slar-lisli from th' 
I .Ml.iiilic ocean. 
1-^  tboy are sur^p to be corkers. 
«F 
—SHAMROCK. 
lafLernoon a week ago. the Pi Phis i noticed by our sleepy looks this | ideal place lor a house party 
^iPIPHIPRilDENT 
•iiice 1S78 
"rocks of Printed Silks 
Decidedly Low Pricec 
I 
jJ'Jiis price n^piie^ents ;m un 
usually'^plenclid value for 
dresses of high character. In 
this' assemblage there are 
scores of the prettiest fash-
ions, from which may be se-
lected the style most becom-
ing to you. Dresses foi' the 
summer and vacation may 
now be had at a large [)i'ice 
'M'-cdUtJti©)!;^ . 
ATTRACTiy:ELY PRICED 
FR:OMI>I&=OO UP TO 
\\'in.i-.rn'lil li;is iiccii iihiyiii,'; a very I 'I'be home of Miss Rebecca Stew- | 
;IMM| hrjiiid of liall a( the hnl corner | ar t waa the scene of much fun aud 
i:, well as al Die short lirdd. I itierrinient last 5, f r iday afternoon 
j wlieu she inform^Uy .,enl.ei't«diied .the.,1 
Climax Coker continues to get base j members of pi* Beta Phi firateruily. { 
ills, 'riic (|ue.sM(iu is 'wlio is going I Tlie afternoon was spent iii playiug 
Id slop his hilling .streak. i f^aiucs, how6v«tr. tbe "lost excitiug 
anil thriHing time was .when the 
.lor I'.aih-y showed the boys thai cbaruiing hostess appeared loaded 
li;is a crook or two in I ha I old down with delicious refresbnieuly. 
.11111 of bis and would li.ive won a .fJecky has served a lup i . succesS'rul ! 
ball game, bad il not beeu for some year as president of I'l'M'bi, and all 
)oor hil l ing and misjudging of Hies. jhei-. sisters appreciatrv her unlirjii;; 
—SHAlVlliOCK. ' ;iiul ceaseless efforts f^|j|;-tlie w<'lfarp 
0 III" Mi(> fraternity. Aftei" tiie l'"riday 
j afternoon affair, all of ber friiMids 
' iJroclaini her as successful a l)o,g-
tess, as slie has been i)rosi<lent. 
I -—o 
GRADUATION 
I.S 
AI'FROACI IING 
Wc have loy*;ly, sud-
able gifts for your class] 
mates. 
E€I 
COMIC very miusiiiii ;ind .-•onn-
nii;;hiy liM!' l);is('hali \\:is phiv-cil on 
; C'linniiin^s l*'i(;l(l l;isl wcclc. I'ci'lia|i:; 
'Mil' iiio.sl si'ii.Mil ioiKil i)la\-iiir,' ill Ci' 
Ica.mu' L;()('S to Kci! Silsl))' who liiii'li'il 
I h e l i l ' S l 110 J i i l n o I ' lDl . ' V l ' l l v o f I ] | i ' 
• yrar a.uainsi Ihe SMKIIOI'S ;iail \\\<-\i 
' hurled a live Jiil game ;i:-,.-i in -i ih<' 
, Tigers in the same aflcriiooii. Tlic 
'best games ))lay(Mi last '.vcrU \\i i-c 
l>('l\\(-('n Ihe Kcds ami Tigers, ami 
I lie I 'iralcs ;IMI| !lic Scnatoi'S. 
The lichling oT (';ill:iliaii and Cnlp 
\\;rs (111. lV;i;iiri-c of l;isi wccK-'.s 
;.;am!'.s. (Jeiger got ilic loiigesi iiil. 
a, s( i-eeching doubie lo ilic ciuitci 
iiclil I'eiicc ill ilie ninth iiun'ng 
l l i e I ' i l ; ! t e->' , i M l o r g a l l U l w i l l ) o i l 
man on. thus winning Ihe game. .\'ol 
loo miieli can he said for l.''riday':-
gallic: llieic Were some mosl remaii;-
.'ill!'' |)la\'s liiriierl ill hy ho! h siile,'^ ;. 
:iml the tans .uot :i uooii m;iii>- chances 
5L25 and $L50 Caps $1 
!L25 ss 
1 
!c I u . 
CO. 
The Rexall Store 
H i 
ANYTHIIMJ 
Cl. </! 
Ill Real Estate aild Rrfitals 
9 T f i 
B u d d y , i o i h t h e Leg ion 
M i m s SANITARY BARBERS! 
**A real college barber shop service" 
YUILII Find a Hearty Welcome, anc] 1 ;'ifi-
cient and Prompt Service. 
Your Favorite Meats and Poultry 
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS 
SOCIAL NCTFES 
It is wi lh p|i':i ••11 ic lh.it w f r epor i -^-
I hat \1 rs . .\1 mill is ;.',c| i in;; hm ici 1 ^ ~ 
; i r icr a s e r i o u s i l lness . j ^ S 
Sle,d;;e T a t u m ami l.io.^d l , : iy |oi , r : n 
n 'cnl ii|i lo . l a c k s o n v i l l e for t h e lasi ^ ^ ^ 
W(!cd\-enil. i ~ 
T h e (hiily < a l i s l h e n i ics ;il iTie I', ' ^ 
l\;ip h o u s e ;ire ihiinr, ;i L',re;i| (te;il ' ^ ^ 
l e w n r d kccpii i r , l i e ' plei| '-. ' 's in ,'.ooe -^ ^^ ^ 
physic- i l coiKJii ion. . - ^ 
Joe Jeuuings , the Pi Kap boun' ' ^ 
master , is working hiniself thin over j S 
his duties. 1^5 
APA 
F, M, FERDINAND, Prop, 
I'hui.s are hein^; imidi' lor the I'l 
F r e e D e l i v e r y K;, , , pi,.|,ic ;,! Di.Ceon SprinL^s S:il Piii^^^ (>H 
Ita 
SPECIALS FOR EPTANCE INTO 
O n e lot S p o r t H a t s a n d U n r t i m m e d s h a p e s — w o r t h u p lo $5 ,00 $1-00 
S i l k J ^ o s c — w o r t h $1 .35 a n d $ 1 , 5 0 - - $1=00 
A fcv/ A p r o n Dresses , mos t ly l a r g e s i z e s — w o r t h $1 .75 $ L 0 0 
O i ^ j o t of M o d e l B r a s s i e r e s — w o r t h $ 1 . 5 0 a n d $1 .75 $1 .00 
L a d i e s ' H a t s — $ 1 off on $ 5 H a t s , $2 off on $10 H a t s a n d $ 3 off on $ 1 5 H a t s . 
C o l l a r a n d Cuff Se ts , 2 5 p e r c e n t off fo r D o l l a r D a y . 
L a d i e s ' D r e s s e s — $ 1 off on .$5 Dresses , $2 off on $ 1 0 Dresses , $ 3 off on $16 .50 
D r e s $ e v $ 4 off on $ 2 0 Dres se s a n d $ 5 off on $ 2 5 Dresses . 
O n e Lot of S i lk B loomers , $ 4 a n d $4 .50 Biloomers, $ 3 ; $5 .50 a n d $ 6 B l o o m e r s , 
$ 4 ; $ 8 Bloorriers for $ 6 • •-' 
Silk H o s e , $3 a n d $3 .50 v a l u e s - $ 2 
Spring Coats and CoatSuits at20 % of 
DeLand 
m. 
Cudrina^lon Bu i ld ing 
WAPaiUshall, Orlando 
E. D. Anthwy, Wesl PiiimBeach 
Angus Sumner, Fort Pierce 
J. P. SimmonSf Miami 
D. C Hull, DeLand 
^i:—-:3 
SE EXTENDED DR. HULLEY 
DeLand Gives Flowers 
To The Living-Tokens 
In Honor Dr. Hulley 
Among Foremost Educators in the South and 
Classed as One Most Able Speakers in En-
tire Nation—Prominent Citizens Ail Part of 
State Offer Congratulations. 
DR. LINCOLN HULLEY DR. HULLEY HAS 
MANY DEGREES 
Stetson of Yesterday 
And Today Gleaned 
His Activities Been Reward-
ed by Many Posits of Re-
sponsibility 
rrom le i\ecor ds 
Hy .iOHN "RED" DAVIS. 
Dr. Lincoln Hulley, gentleman, ora-
tor, educator, poet, patriot, cliurch-
jTian, epigrammatist , and Tor the past 
twenty-pne ...yearfj, ^P;-^si(,ljent ^ o£ John 
B. Stetson Ilniversi'tV, ivas ' born IVlTay 
:{. 186.'). Therefol-e, Sunday, May 3, 
Dr. Hulley became feisltj?; yeaps'.young, 
:iv men only grq^'^ old Wlieiil they have 
outlived their usefulnes.s on the part-
ing footsteps of time. 
As a mat te r of education—Dr. Hul- j 
ley, above all others, s tands foremost 
in the ranks of the South. It is doubt-
ed if another has .devoted so many 
year.s to the "power of mankind," as 
one philosopher, refers to education, 
ay is credited to the record of Stet-
son's distinguished president. 
As a ma t t e r of Christian philoso-
pliy—Dr. Hulley has ahvays been 
found among the leaders . His faith, 
dsvelopod for the pract ice of Chris-
t ianity not only in his chtirch but in 
his chapel sefvices, each school 
morning of the year, hay placed his 
very foundation, l ike, | the; "Rock.,Oi' 
Cibral ler"—There to .'^land, ns loii'^ 
• I.s Ihe Universi ty s.lands. 
I'^rom • .itive nuiuber of; sitcce.s.'^fnl 
in thc-^r judgments tha t the Doctor ! 
had the wrong ideas. He may haye> | 
but the progress made by Stetson un- j 
der his leadership of twenty-one | 
years., backed with a conipelent fac-1 
ulty, is bet ter proof that Dr. Hulley s ! 
"cool judgment ," ,ha.s' made more pro- ; 
gress , . than liad all the hasty coun- ' 
dlls ! been accepted without further ' 
consideration or thought. 
Dr. Hul ley has always been imbued i 
with ithe highest ideals. His personal-
ity, unique in its complexity, always 
finds an audience granted to the stu-
dent with only the kindliest of feel-
ing left behind avhether the student 
has his' or her request fulfilled or not. 
Judgment s handled down by Dr. 
Hulley, so the wri ter has been in Cor-
ed by many graduates from the Univer-
sity, have always been mighty cool 
ones. Not cold to the s tudent but 
tempered with wisdoni such as age 
can only give. There is no record on 
file that any siliuVent ever Avcnt , to 
jail, after receiving a final decision 
from the Doctor. So his ;K1 vise must 
be .s'ouhd. ' ^ ,! : : 
Chesterfieldian Carriage • 
;The carr iage of a m a n ihroiigh .'ill 
Uiiiversity, famed in many lines President oi" Juhn E. Steb 
of endeavoi-, who on Sunday, May ord, was 60 years I 
. . . young. u ' "^  I 
i There are few men In these United 
' s t a t e s who has deserv'.ngly received 
j more honors than has the pre.'^ident 
of John B. Stetson University—Dr. 
I Lincoln Hulley. For the benefit of our 
I readers The New?' has compiled a few 
j of the most notable recognitions ex-
1 tended lo Dr. Hulley during- bis life. 
I HARVARD—CLASS OF 1889 
: Lincoln Hulley Ph. D., Lit t . D., LL. 
D., President of John B. Stetson 
i University, DeLand, Florida. 
Degrees: 
: A.. Ti., ISfio* Bucknell - University, 
i Lewisburg, Pennsylvania . 
A.' B., 18811, Harva rd University. 
• Cambri(fge, Massachuset t s . 
i A. IU., 1891, Bucknell University, 
{Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 
'• Ph.D., 1895, University of Chicago, 
} Chicago, lUiiioisl 
! Lit t . D., 190G, Stetson University; 
I DeLand, Florida. 
LL. D., 1907, Denison University. 
j Granville, Ohio. 
! Professorships: 
j 1889-1892-3 yeans—Assistant-Profe.5 
Isor of Natura l Sciences. 
i 1892-1893-1 year—Fellow in Semi-
tics, the University of Chicago, Chic-1 
ago. III. Pres ident Harper . i 
1893-1904-11 years—Professor of j 
History, Bucknell University. i 
1904—President of John B. Stetson \ 
Universitj ' , DaLand, Florida,—Profes | 
sor of Philosophy iu the same. 
Pr izes : | 
. As, a s tudent a t Bucknell. ),;j 
^ l^EOr , l)est ent rance preparat ion iiii| 
Greek, Latin aud Mathematics . },'| 
2—The College p a p e r s editorit]j]i 
Twenty-on^' Years Has Seen Endowment Fund 
Greatly Increased—Many More College Stu-
dents—New Buildings on the Campus and 
Enlarged Faculty-—University Has Grown 
Steadily and Surely 1 lirough the Years. 
prize. 
i:;j'i.aJ.!ii;i.i.Hittrli.tr^!i^:.iiTT! 
and women. graduates 1 walks of 
,1 business men from Stetson Universi ty during the i gent lemanship 
life wiir always 'find the 
there at tested tha i Dr. Kulley has' the 
mental poise and vigor ito head any 
college or universi ty in America. That 
he has gone "on location he re" is 
only further indication tha t t,he uni-. 
versity will continue t'6 s tep h Avith. 
progress, as the "Athenil bf F lo r ida ' 
advanced with the University, and 
visa -versa, lo thei'e many years . 
Golden Tongued Orator 
])i\ Htilley is assuredly Florida 's 
most gifted orator and has long been 
rated one of the five g rea tes t Chati-
tauqua speakers in America. Wha t 
nbout Bryan, someone might ask? 
Thev say Will iam Jennings Bryan is 
the silver tongued orator but. as long 
ay the t ru th doesn' t hur t , don't over-
look the golden tongue of Dr. Hulley. 
who, when he Avants to, can hold the 
noble par t of his audience in tears , 
the res t in awe, as his polished ora-
ilory re igns over tho house. 
There is no denying but tha t the 
mind of Dr. Hulley mo^ves i n ' intel-
lect 's superior realm for he Is - an-
nually called upon by the Redpath 
Chautauqua to give the elassf..? and 
masses the benefits of his steely 
mind, balanced by wisdom and logic 
which only tbe Redpath circuit em-
ploy in what is termed, "as a head-
liner." 
Dr. Hulley is "a headliner" ou the, 
Redpath circuit. He is there becaiis'e 
he can preach practical philosophy 
and talk on subjects, be the topic 
national , internat ional , or religious. 
Jn private life. Dr. Hulley is a tire-
less wri ter and collector of poems. 
Perhaps on poems dealing with an-
cient Grece no poet can ^ be found, 
anywhere who has more ta lent to 
write as s trong language into Grecian 
poetry, as can, and does Dr. Hulley. 
H e is one of the most widely read 
men in America today being able, if 
called upon, to recite poem.s' from 
.Tames Whitcomb Riley, Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox, F rank L. Stanton, John 
Greenleaf AVhittier, Henry Wad-
sworth Longfellow, Robert W. Ser-
vice and a score of others jus t as 
well known. 
Judgment And Councils 
If memory serve.s the wr i te r cor-
rectly it was the foremost figure 
from tho world-at-Iarge In his life-
t ime, Woodrow Wilson, who once pen-
ned the following epigram: "One cool 
judgment is worth a thou.s'and hasty 
councils"—How well djDes this re-
m a r k dip the judgments of Dr. Hul-
ley Into the sunlight where t ime and 
again other hasty councils decreed 
DELAND AND THE UNIVERSTY 
(Editorial) j 
We, the citizens of DeLand, mav tal ' of our 
jifuyy.p'mifl'i'Jlf" 
,,. 1 3,—The SophojTiore Essay .prize.. " 
-The • .S<5ii ior-'- isriae; • in.' • Psychology 
and Ethics under Presid-ent -D. J.- Hill, 
la ter Ainoricnii .Vnibassador to floi.'-
ma.ny. i ; j M 
|^-JTor^o^^ilGhn\^nTiQiL "--' *^ hp . J , 1 
any in I j)i(.-i uresque 
man may possess. Tha t a .iienLleman 
of refined manners and t rue charac-j 
terist ics, ' of tha t grea t English gen-
tleman, Lord Chesterfield, predomin-
ate.s' through and through Dr. Haiiey, j 
can't be questioned by the thousahdi ' i 
who have walked in life with the Doc-
!tor, or been received a t his home, or | 
in his office. On this viewpoint, witli-. 
out shocking the modesty of Dr. Hul-1 
ley, the re is a trend of only one 
thought, and tha t is, tha t Dr. Hulley 
is a gent leman par excellence. ' 
Where Dr. Hulley has been misun-
derstood, has been his relations along 
lines of athlet ics. Dr. Hulley be- . 
lieves' in athlet ics but not athletic.^ 
ibefore subjects. This view concurs 
wi th parents of s tudents but not by . 
all pa ren ts who have no sons or 
daughters going through. Stetson. Aih-I 
letics make few grea t men. Subjects j 
make them all g tea t . At least, where i 
concentrat ion was applied, this has i 
invariably been thfe ca&'e with our 
foremost leaders in commerce or | 
statecraft . | 
Time To Pause j 
So, at the sixtieth milestone in Dr. j 
Hulley's life, is it not time tha t we 
people of Del.>and, those who have not | 
in the past practiced the doctr ine of! 
giving, "honor io whom honor is j 
due" take their seats in the grand-j 
stand of life; th ink bf the educator j 
and churchman, and give less ap-
plause to the athlet ic hero, who is 
only the Hero for today, and gone; 
Tomorrow. 
Dr. Hulley was here when '"Red" 
Snedigar was a football hero, AVhen 
"Spec" Campbell was one, when Bus 
Rasco was another. True all three 
are today successful business and 
professional men. However, ithey are 
in other fields. Dr. Hul ley is still 
here . For thi r ty years , and more par-
t icularly the past twenty, the talk of 
this' town can carry one back to some 
athletic celebrity. 4^y young man of 
DeLand, here twenty years ago, can 
i jus t about tell the record, without a 
book, on wha t Campbell did against 
Florida ten years ago, or what Rasco 
did agains t Srercet 10 years ago. Try 
some of the football s tudents out ou 
Dr. Hulley's long record of achieve-
ments , and 'the examination paper 
would not be marked at "100"—to 'bo 
sure. These is only concret fac ts ; 
the record of Dr. Hulley's should al 
lea.vt be encircled on the ecrulean 
blue once in his life t ime. 
So, in conclusion, as yesterday turn-
ed from daylight to darkness , It is 
ed sticet,s and other advantages too nilnei'ous to 
mention as valuable assets to our city.Brhey are 
But overshadowing- them as the most valMble of all 
is John B. Stetson University—the culiPnation of 
the.ideals of the founder of our fair citj^l 
• • The fact that Stetson University is il;i DeLand 
prompted the idea that makes DeLand Idiown far 
and wide as "The Athens of Florida.'' We h W right-
fully been proud of the splendid educatiQnal.facili-
ties that are DeLand's and we know that because of 
them many of the best citizens of this city today were 
induced to first visit and later decided to locate here 
with us. 
It is but fitting that on the 60th birth anniver-
sary of Dr. Lincoln Hulley, who in a short L'me w i^ll 
have rounded out twenty-one years of service as the 
guiding hand of the destinies of Stetson University, 
that we should pause and give voice to the.inner 
thoughts which can be but of one kind—complimen-
tary in the extreme—to the worthy president of the 
institution. For he is not only making a w^onderful 
success of Stetson University but is a recognized na-
tional figure in educational and other circles of the 
nation's best thinkers and spokesman. 
The News takes great pleasure in extending the 
best wishes of the day to Dr. Hulley and to voice the 
hope that his w^onderful influence for good and for 
the advancement of Stetson University wall continue 
to grow and expand so that the fame of Stetson 
University will spread over the world and that it 
wdll become a mecca for the younger generations on 
whose shoulders will all to soon fall the responsibili-
ties of leadership and governmeTit. 
I . 7:—The^first honors and valedictory 
;'of the class. 
I 8—One of three money prizes opsn 
to all: Amei:ican .College S'eni'brs iu 
i the 'ijnited States in 3.888 for K Tar-
jiff Essay, from the American Prorec-
itive Tariff Ledgiie,: N. Y. 
j 9—Award a'scHdlaj-f^l'ip a; Rarvai'd-
I College. 
I Collateral Work: 
{ 1890—Ordained to the Christ ian 
1 ministry, in the Baptis t denomination. 
! 1890-1892, While Professor a t Buck-
,nedd, preached every Sunday except 
in the Summer vacation.vin Philadel-
!phia to the Temple Baptis t Church. 
1 1S9G-1898, While a Professor at 
(By J. Ollie Edmund.s.) 
"Doctor, Lincoln Hulley, the 
new presiident, accompaniecS by. 
Doctor Farris, dean of ihb col 
lege for the past year, wri-.: 
greeted with a -'prolonged ap« 
plause from the crowd present 
in the chapel auditorium as he 
mounted the platform thi;- morn-
ing in the formal opening exer-
cises of the univt.ersity. (In his 
address, President Hulley stated 
that he had always loved l i ie 
south anid her hospitable peio<-
pie, and that he w a^s glad to 
take up the work to which he had 
been called upon the earnest soli-
citation of Doctor Harper^, presi-
dent of the University cf Chi-
cago. 
"Doctor Hulley is a man of for-
ty years of aga, and is very fasci-
nating on the platform. He ad-
dressed the student body, (216 
students), on the idisals and re-
sponsibilities of life, A reception 
wi l l be given tbnight at Chaudoin 
Hair for the DeLand people to 
meet the ri6w president ahd his 
wife.'' 
TJu,^ i . . 1 , ^ u.-nv_ n npL.-.nJ t .n . 
^>7ye tober i s t . 1(904, described 
the first public a[)t't:'arance of Lincoln 
Hulley, who is j u s t rounding out 
twenty-one years of successful uni-
vers i ly adminis t rat ion. This article 
was of in teres t to approximately 1,-
500 citizens in DeLand, and a slightly 
larger number of Florida citizens who 
had come to manifest an intere.«i iJi 
the university. 
Today, as his career is bffing re-
[The pf)licies tlial have giiidoJ tbt^ 
I grovk'th have been s'afi? ftud ^ aO-n.fi. 
i The jjradual elimination, of tho nuin-
, !nM' of,_ stib-t'ollegiato .students •,. hn?". 
i lakc'n years of •wise •direction. 
A glance at tlii-i records of t90-i 
' reveal the I'act. that less than 2?, 
jper cent of the total caroUmeut of-
[ tha t year Avere bona fide college stu-
i dents . Classes all the "way from tho. 
) k indergar ten grades >yere included In 
the total of ?.S6 s a tudents , 32 per cent 
I of t he total numbc]-, o r . 112, Avero- en-. 
j rolled in the academy; 10. per cent. 
or 42, were in the gri'.mmer school: 
I and 21 per cent i;*- '<:?. were registered 
; s tudents of the kindergar ten. 
"Pug" Allen, now frtar member of 
the Indianapolis, nine arid golf prqjfcs-
sional a t the DeLand Country Club, 
AVii'j registered in tli^ k indergar ten 
when Pres ident Hulley came; Jack 
Hayco, la ter itditor of the Oshihiyi, 
tennis slat, and now prominent la-y-
yer, '\vas also t he re ; Gertrude Fisher , 
Mary Hulley, and Alargai-et Woodall, 
were.al l , in tha t gr^'u? of kindefefirten 
children V '^iiich . marr.od an imporlani 
department! of the unjv^-'rsity's work 
a I ' t h a t ' i xme . '; 
' The Faculty of 1904. 
' irtWMMi HjttiuWJIIIII.a^y'^^.eK :i!i»l 
C'onstitutioi..\l l a^ , hack in Iho oh 
days, iu adtlitionUo the administrat ion 
work; Chas. S. Jrarrls, vico-pjesldent. 
taught Greek; .f. Archy Smith, (Tean 
of th&Univcrsity, tavight malhmal lcs ; 
G. Pren t ice . Car.'spn, taught history 
and'. economi«;_. Otiiy 'D. Landl.^ 
t.aught law; 6r\Viri' A. Morse taught 
music; Clifford B. Rosa was profes-
sor of Military tac t ics ; Mrs.. Charles 
S. Far r i s was profeBSur of Piano-
forte; Litchfield Colton w^as profeswor viewed by his friends, 9,000 DeLand 
citizens, thousands of Stetson grad-J of mechanical drawing; Mr.^. Clifford 
uates , and many more thousand 
'boos ters of the university, will pause 
Bucknell, preached every Sunday « X | , , Q ^^ honor to this man "who ha.^ 
cept in tho Summer vacations in Lai- .^,^,,^^ , 
t imore to the Emanuel Baptist 
pulpit 
school 
of the 
Church. 
1890-1914. Occupied some 
I nearly every Scnday of the 
i year. 
I 1907-1909, Editor-in-chief 
j Gospel Herald. 
! Travels". 
r i 8 9 7 ~ S p e h t 3 months on the Con; 
j l inent of Eitrope in special hi^^tory 
I s tud ies , , J, •;,. ..;^ .v.. r^^ i-a . • :^~h 
• 1899—spent 4 montas in 
always loved the south and her hos-
pitable people," and who is still giv-
ing his life to tell seekers of t ruth 
of "the ideals and responsibiUiios of 
life." 
The President's Arr ival in 1904. 
The paper that described the. first 
pilblic appearance in DeLand of FreH-
ident Hulley also hafl this to say': 
England! "'Hie branch train aiid the iiveriei^ 
the honest belief of ahis writer, tha t I 
all DeLand is ready to unite in offer- j 
ing their words of congratulat ions; j 
tha t DeLand s grea tes t asset, Stetson | 
University, Stetson's distinguished | 
president . Dr. Lincoln Hulley, may 
continue to live on Avith youth still 
at its threshold, ready to present the 
floAvor.s of appreciation in life, and 
not in death, '.as is the practice of 
shoAving respect, at the great divide. 
Dr. Hul ley: DeLand congratulates 
you on becoming sixty years young, 
yesterday. May 3, 1925. 
Great Commoner 
Sends Best Wishes 
Please convey my cordial con-
igratulations to Dr. Hulley. I used 
to think sixty was old but now that 
I am sixty-fiA'e I &'ee tha t Dr. Ptulley 
is just in kis prime and should 
have his best uay.s yet before him. 
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN. 
Cocoanr.t Grove, Florida. 
President Murphree 
Has Congrautlations 
The IJniversity of . Florida Joins 
in hear t ies t greetings and all good 
wishes to Dr. Hulley on this, hi.s 
birthday, his long service to Flor-
ida in the upbuilding of Stet.s'on 
University and the State A i^U be 
known and appreciated by all 
citizens of Florida. 
A. A. J r U R r a R E E . 
President University of Florida. 
and Europe iu histot'y s tudies: 
1892-1913—-Have spent every Sum-
mer, except tho two above, t raveling 
aud lecturing, in i the United Sta tes , 
in Summer Schools, Ch.ititauquas; 
Teachers ' Inst i tutes, v.hurch Assem-
blies and other gatherings—at Silver 
Bay, N. T., two seasons; a t Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., five seasons; at Find-
lay Lake, N. Y., Two seasons; a t 
Hiawatha Park, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, six 
seasons; at Lakeside, Ohio, six sea-
sons; a t ..^Cliffside, Kentucky, two 
seasons; at Mt. Eagle. Tennessee, 
seA-en seasons; at the Susquehannah 
Assembly, Pennsylvania, two seasons; 
Mt Gretna. Penn., IAVO seasons; at 
Beatrice, Nebraska, Ottawa, Kansas 
aud at Per l le Springs, IMo., each one 
season; ai Knoxville, Tennessee, 
Summer School of the South, seven 
seasons;' at the State University 
Summer School of Georgia, Alabama 
and Mississippi, and have been a 
special lecturer before the State 
Teachers ' Associa;tioH'K of Rhode Is-
land, Pennsvlvania, New Jersey, 
Florida. Alabama, Tennessee, 
gia and Mississippi.. >' 
j^908_-preacher to Cornell 
versitv, I thaca, NeAS' York. , 
1909—Preacher vo Pr inceton Uni-
versity, Princeton, ' New .Jersey. 
Positions of Trus t : 
1904—Made a Life Trustee of S t e t 
son UniA'-ersity. .., ^ 
1904—Trustee and Pres ident of \ 
Board of Trus tees of the 
Bapt is t Church.. - :\\ ^ . , 
1908—Trustee •••for lif6 of a special 
Carnegie Library Endowment . 
1905—Treasurer of John B 
son Universi ty Corporation. 
1906—Executive Secretary and head 
of Florida Baptist Education Society. 
1890_Pre3ident of the National 
Convention of Phi Gamma Delta Fra-
terni ty, one year. 
1 1894—Member of the Old Testa-
11 ment Division of the Council of Sev-
enty American Biblican Specialists. 
1892—Lecturer for American Insti-
lute of Sacred J?iterature. 
(Continued on Page Three) 
and hack lines are being taxed to 
their capacity in handl ing passengers 
and baggage for the opening of the 
university. 20S s tudents in all have 
already enrolled." 
B. Rosa vi-as iu.'='tructor in VTiolIn, 
and Mrs. G. Prent ice Car.sou wa.s In-
s t ructor in domestic science, 
Carl Turnquis t Avas sup^irintendcnt 
of the buildings; Fred Fee, now, 
judge al For t Piercr', was ass i s tan t 
in PoUtiral Science; J. O. Lofher/B:, 
noAV head of t h e depar tment of cl.as-
sical languages at Washington nnrt 
Lee, was assisted in Luui i ; AiinJo N. 
Holden A'-a.'^  assLstajil- in typeAvriting. 
and Edward L. Mickio, now asaistan!. 
caV'.bior of the Vohisia county bank, 
was proi'i'ssor of bookkeeping. 
Studc/it Organizatlci.E of ' 19D*^ . 
Befoffi ' .student activity took the 
place t)'' claims roohi work, and Avhen 
students . Avent to co'Iege to study 
As the "hack" tha t brought the ra ther than to bo popular, th<:'r" wAri* 
Geor-
Uni-
new president to the beautiful rolling j only H few distractions from the Uflta! 
campus of Stetson university, stop-j college curriculum. The foliowlng uni-
ped on the Woodland BouleA'ard, the ] vers i ty organizatlon.s" t)f 1904 axe 
young professor from Bucknell ttnl-! ker'iily rulercHting: 
versity did not find the beautiful and j The Collegiate Board. 
Editor-in-chirf. J. Oscar Lofb*rs. 
(now head of lb , depar tment of! cia.'j-
sical languages at Washington and, 
Lee.) 
The Oratorical Association. 
Pre-sldent, D. .f. Blocker, ("now pres-' 
ident Shorter College.) 
Young Men's Christian Association. 
President. E. C. BostAvIck. 
Young Women's Christian 
Association. 
Pre.sident, Bertha Pollard. 
Athletic Association. 
President . G. Cjopc-r Staley; S^;-
re ta ry and trea.surer, Sydney I^fes-
tey ; Football nianager, J. W. Sams ; 
Football captain. H. C. Duncaii; Man-
dren who considered the Stet.son | j.ger of baseball iinm.'Vi. Y. Mickle; 
J , t campus a big playground. They la ter j Baseball t i tptain.Cl-JE. I*elot. 
DeLand I ^ ^^^^ it a small work-shop. Mary, j Kent Club (Law Debating Society.) 
aged 8, Ben, aged 10, Louise, aged | President , S- Ti. Wri.^^lit, J r . ; Critic. 
12, and Harr ie t , aged il4, now 
aiodemly equipped university Avhlch 
is noAv the pride of DeLand. There 
was no library building, nor a gym-
nasium to gree t him, and he found the 
boys living crowded In a A '^onden : 
s t ruc ture tha t was lat^-.r J'--;:trcjved 
by fire. 
P a r t of the present campus, and 
much, of the adjoining land wa.s a ^ 
large orange grove.-Colonel Stetson,! 
a great hat manufacturer , Avas living i 
in t h e present home of Phi Kappa ] 
Delta, and the dormitories were filled ; 
largely by academy, grammer , and 
kindergar ten s tudents . 
Accompanying the new pre.sident 
was his wife, together with four chil-
Stet-
in 1 Professor C. D. Landis, (no-w promi-
homes of the i r OA^ -n, all graduated {nent DeLand artornoy.) 
from t h e Stetson g rammer school.! Stetson Glee Cfub. 
academy and college. j Prj^sident. W'an.r.r (}. Sparkmani , 
The Enrollment of 1904. Secretary and trea.surer, Doyle Carl-
The twenty-one years of Pres iden t ! f-n, ( la ter ei'^cted to Flor ida senate , 
Hulley's administrat ion have not jaatl now prominent Tampa a l t o m o t . ) 
been marked with a grea t number of j University Choral Society, 
new buildings, nor an overwhelmtng j President , D. .T. Dlockfer; Condtl6 
^ o w t h in the s tudent body. The^ tor. Orwin A. Morse 
: growth has been •steady but sure, j (Coatinued on Pa^e Four), ^-^; 
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NEW ATHLETIC FIELD PLAN 
OF STETSON UNIVERSITY TO 
TAKE CARE OF ALL SPORTS 
0. A. DREKA 
New Gyiimasium, Stadium, Running Track, Football and 
Baseball Field Would Be Provided Aceording to the 
Present Plans= ., ,,. 
Plaris a re under way to build a « ^ 
l a rge new gymnfe,slum, running track, 
football and bas^baHSe ld , and stadi-
um at Stetson Universi ty for the use. 
of DeLand and the University teams 
in all branches Of sports . Such- is 
the information gathered from Coach 
H. R. McQuilllan and Dr. Lincoln 1\I. 
Hulley this v/eek. It is thS plan to 
have the Universi ty off''3r the site 
\for the field and track, about tiv'-e 
acres to the north of the UniAersity, 
and have the city of DeLand finance 
the building of the field and stadium. 
This plan has not besn approved 
by the Board of Trusteea of Stetson 
Lnivers i ty as yet, but it Avill bo pre-
sented to thir^ board at its next meet-
ing early this month. Dr. Hulley says 
the plan has hia compl^ts suppor t 
Goach McQuillari . 
Has Always Beeii • 
Athlete of IMevfi 
Not •rtiucli'''ha's been t'aid about! 
"• Coach H. R. McQuillan ' o f . Stetson I 
Universi ty s ince ' ' t he close las t fall; 
of the most successful football uea i 
son Avhich Avas ever Avitnessed by the 1 
University. In football he took greeu; 
mater ia l from .jjvhich something bul 
not much A\'as expected and made a 
i-'uccessful eleven Avhich Ava^ i highly 
respected in Florida and the South. 
Coming lo Sletaon as a ytrauger to | 
and he is AVorking to have it adopted his men who were anxious lo tr iumph, 
s. Facing ;?e|i^;e'Jli 
by th© Board. 
DeLand has been Avishiug to build 
i\n athletic field, but if has not had 
(he site to use aa yet. Since the Uni-
Aersity has the land and can niake 
excellent .uae of a field 6u its premis-
es, it 13 highly probable; tha t this 
I'lun " i l l bs 'accepted both by the city 
and b\ Ibe'BChbol. i t AVaii'ae^n w'heii 
Toledo ^^  as h^re this year that the 
present field is not suitiable Ifoi" th'fe 
Use of' a- training field fbi' The big 
teani j . With Ibe development of tbe 
• new tie!d,:DeLand?'cian:b1d for any'OfV •^MeQuJiiy,,,^ i!i uul . uno of ilioijo 
th.j Mfe league teama and offer'theiii Ky^^j^gy^^li^y a t l c n d e d V u m m c r ;;chool 
the best of a tcommodat ious while lu | ^,,,p summer and expected to develop 
t ra ining here. | ,, gyo^^ ma-cY.inc. Ho iy a, coach who 
•The building of this athletic field ha-i had e_\i;el!enl l iaining boUi on 
en the Stetson cam.pus by the City of (ho n.^ iri h, playing Logu himsiclf and 
L^eLaii'i .^'-jll be. the first service the | ^yho lia^ b'ieu very yucceyarul v, iib 
city Ui ilB citizens havi: had au ou-
portu.a!tT to perform for Stetyou siacc 
the beginning of the school in .De-
Land. By the correct management 
has through the generosity ot the 
pat rons of the- UniAersity, tfi t:-:on 
has. ne.ver had to call on the cittzeiis; 
of DeLand to financially back the 
1 1)1 ei sity, as is a common thing in 
ether University t'5"'^ 't!;-. The at'liool' 
haS' ahvays stood vvji^ it, ' 
held itself aloof f".'-"! .iii '^ :<'yeut *.ol. 
untary gift-i'. 
i L il •• . 1 ' ' nece~i;yr\ I'j 'ni.-".' -J 
liig':;- aii'.'juui L'l nionei lu keep bi-'il-
on UuiiVgrsity 1 in I.'eLand, the citt 
Coach McQuillan sot r ight to Avork 
and Houu had a smooth Avorking ma-
chine going up and do\yu Cummingts' 
field preparing for the lirsit conteyta" 
with Vicitin^ eleven ,
team expectuig d'efe 
vVerP ' H);|r'' ii.v ; i ' 'c;.rp;i| ! l i i ) \ \ ijl' ^•.peed 
.ail'.l . ' l^iii In i i i ; i i ( i i i i v i r C - M ' X i n \ a d -
ing . team Avilh VAUP. fihowiug tka't'O-'' 
aults of tho training of their coileli,< 
McQuillan, Vho'clet;erve!.i uiiich cred 
it fo'r t he w o r k l i e did with the eleven 
h e r e l a ! ; ! i';ill. 
s TETSON UNIVERSITY iCOACH McQUlLLAN OF riMlSI IC 
wAQ cic<vT'rarfcrp REGARDS 1'OOIBALL FROSF'LCTS 
FOR COMING I'ALL SEASON WAS FIRST COIIEGF. 
IN ENTIRE STATE 
NameN Changed fn 
Land Uiiiyersity 18S6— 
' '• Continuous Csrowlii 
I.Skeleton Schedule Already Arranged—Expeci Bi;^.Games 
oni n<- ' Be Played in Jacksonville, Tampa and Miaini—To 
Observe S, .1. A. A. Rules with inteiitioii of Entering 
Organization. 
After Stetson ha(3 beea, i uuuing lor 
ten or tAvelve years tig-.' a privale 
school, owned and operated liy Henry 
A. DeLand uf Fairporl . N. Y-. ct 
meeting was called by,hiw) in DeLaud 
Jan, 19, 1886. prior to iucorporatii'U 
as DeLand University! 
The moving spij'ily; iu Hhi i ^wik 
were II. A. DeLaud, Dr, J. II. Crii' 
fith. Dr. David Moore. M. W, Sar-
gent, II. E. Ostiuo, P. P. Bishop, Theo-
dore SholAvicll. Another meeting Avas 
j held March .21; and fjlill auothcr j DeLaud, Florida. 
April 28 of Iho same year. At the j ;\iy tieur Doctor: 
la t ter meeting tho board of Iruslec;?. pe,-„iii ,„(. (^ 
as appeared in the cITarlcr, was duly 
H'L-lccted. Up' to tha t l ime Jolm 1>. 
Stetson had not been connected Avith 
the Avork. 
Louie Stiuin, Now 
Justice Supreme Ci, 
Pa3's Glowing I nbule 
April aoth, lit::;.. 
Hon, Lincoln Hulley. 
Prccideut Stotsou Univcr.sily. 
join your niaiiy 
friends in extending our felicitation.s 
and coiij;raUuilalious upon your com-
Iilction, on May Srd, 1025, of 21 years 
Then came the freeze IIKII killed j of service as the Pres ident .and-guid-
hope, that .destroyed properly, and 
sounded the death knell of the iusti-
jtutiou. (Mr. Stetson ;Aya3 apji^ealcd to. 
'and 'h,c took, hold .of the onterprlsc. 
Ho directed " the operations that Stclson University, during which time 
.saved lhe prbperlv from a^  levy for 
ing hand of my Alma Maler. Two of 
those years 1 spout most happily aud 
I profitably in the College of Law of 
i^ns^^n^hiTyn^r^'uml^^ 
.,, •' : , . ,. .,. '^ ..^ ... ,.. -Piinl and at }Ual|back, In -^'itn great /-enthusiasni to ra ise i , , , , 
i'ieu very 
teamii in other, yectious uf the coun-
try. 
In high schuul McOuiHau made au 
epviable, rorcord bulb in football and 
baaketbcUi Vu' n u e ' : .\ear;.; Jic ij.nuug 
onto t.kt cud pu'iJ^tiuii un ii.io c lc \cn 
iirk^ the'* Utit '*Mu''' pluugcJ lliruugh 
the line and around the endi; for .long 
,p\'f.ep^ fv.g|i},,;|ij fi^j^laqk, .ppj^ition. In 
'ooth poKltioiip h/ 
I'^ oremosl DeLaiid citizen tells intcre^iting stoiy of De-
.Lancra fi-r,st .school and educational faciiities of the early 
da '^B, iHchidhig the i'oLuidiiig of DeLaud Academy— 
tile start of John B. Stetson lliiivi i-sity of today. 
/ • • •' • • ' 
There arfe loo few uf ii-^  Avbo realize pininMi-:. ihc r.itii-it lu Irauh'forui a na-
from ju.'Jt. Avhat a small iUKl hu.uibie |iir;il IMIUIIV SPUI uf rullitig terrain 
beginnihg due;;: the histury uf Juhii B. c i n r i . i i w i!li inauiu.iu'h pijies, iulo 
Stetsou Uuivevoily rever t back lu. 
Jn ( j . A.. l.i'ir-\K;ri " ?^  b ; i u - c m , '.'I II 
debt; 'aiid became! the chairman of 
lhe ' 'board 1 of finance. ; ; • 
In I thoso early days there wa.s no 
college; of atiy size iu the stale, nor 
were there any high schools prepar-
ing for college. There was no high 
I school in DeLand. The Stetson 
Academy was Iho wbolo tiling, and 
it did a wonderful work. The foinVdn-
tion of lhe college was laid and thai 
has been built during the li.sl {wm-
ty years. 
uulMtaudiiig bu;.-ii"'.-.; ;;i!( i .'s,..-- IM ;.I 
li'lorida and a. piuu-i'cr u£ tbi i r i ui 
der fur lie canic lu .11'-:L;M.II,J iu |b 
b<-;nii.v :;|H.i., wiiij grove;/. M d otlier 
i i i i p r ( i \ (••nil-Ill:;. "\vr.." Il i.' ' .•^itld, " T ' l e -
iiwi.niii-i- Ilic iir:;i r.i lu.xjl ,^ n 'DeLaud. 
II. '.'^i: li'bi iii iiio irail?^ building 
;\i i i 'b t<_")d\ bui,!.Ji:i.j ila- ci-Lj"K l l i e 'de 
arlv d';<v;;--isr« l.j be ei;u,:i, --aU'd '^^ i'a.ii niniitiiriii but/ iumlliSse davs it v.Uo 
. ('- '. • • " " \ • • ; . . • ,' I (.;•• \\?. . • • • pnif^mber ci« -^nriv the !'.^ 'ivjinr-; I,,; iro.)'i.n fho real' of th" lut Avbei'e 
i lu. 
u,^ .^ >.^  poKitioop he Avas ereat ly admir-
feet A a r t | ! g ^ . ^ i ^ } ; 4 | . | g ; | r 8 « ; ^ j ? ^ p ^ t ? ^ , , ^^ ^j^j^ 
1l'M»|3«^ -B•<i>«•^ .?J tW''Rot ' ' ! iester ilMinue-
^otai High-Behoul. 
• i^'ut satisfied-.'AvIth liij higli r^ehuui 
r s tu i ' i iui football. L'uaeli' iMcQuillau 
o!ihia,,vi'.iru)ity\ aniiivcrGarJ^ of his uii t ieii i bTrlhdaii r'Dean "w 
tha t iliien cunatituted the luwi! "• ' ' 
Lyiid. yud tbe eistablishing uf ilie fir,. 
. , . • • . ; • ' T • • , ' 
edU'jcl11 u)Acl! • faciIfli'f?3' i n ' the ' 1 Ueu 'v e \ • 
.'inari !ui:ub^l invi "^  i!lag'=. 
Tudyy, ^^ben U;e urder L- {•:• c^u-
I'uuulc'i u';; clu-re wjw slaiidi;. 
hi^ildiugjW^jicunytf^U^elLl ' frum 
itiii'l . rni.:.:ed 'lv^yjf'ui'ula^ .'-i.yb'-^ '^ J'Ui'tiun 
v:iii beuidei/JioiAliig" '11'- ' IIMMI ',va 
•jl -.' ii:.e«l?*ati 
S. Bryan Jennings I 
of Jacksonville Pays ! 
Sincere Coini.>liineiii! 
you also discharged tlie duties of 
Professor of Con&'tltutional LaAV, I al-
Avays Jpok back upon those years 
Avith the utmost affccUpn for the 
Universi ty as, \yell a s ' t h e ; highest de^ 
grce , pf admiration and respect tor 
yourself and your "able associates Avho 
labored H(J diligently wilh us in our 
stndich'. 
It. would be, ;i 
lo ulTcf my best, wisl.es iu i)crson on 
Iliis o(-c.;isioii, bnl siniui that can not 
be done, I hope you Avill accept, this 
brief cxpressiou in lieu thereof, to-
gether Willi my earnes t hope that 
there nmy y d remain to yuu nuiuy 
years oi' iKiiipincss, prosperity and 
:;ervi(.-c., 
W i l l i ;ill ;;i'(i(| ui,-.'!|i',S f o r yulU'Si' l l ' 
and lhe, Universily, 1 aiu 
Very .sincerely, ' 
LUUIS -VV^. STRUM 
real pleasure fur nu. j j.„,„j,,c,,,, 
possibh; lime 
l^ Uuly a paj Lial. L'iit.'iue uf-tfie. schsii-
I ule iti-' Uie- K-tSO Tbbtball^ "season ha« 
!as yeC'l ieei i 'obtained' fro A t:oacli H. 
i R. McQui l lan 'aa severUr of Uie ' lnost 
important gaui^ea^ou ll,i6 scUedule are 
a s . y?t peudivig. Al;! .JViaUers , s tand 
at proiSt'Ul, five gyJuej^^lHavy libeu defi-
nitely scheduled and otlur.»-ur« near-
ing the eud of ueguliat»iutt.s,i Norman 
lu.slilule ol Nornuui . ,Park . . Oeorgia, 
will bo the . jirist jfoe,. foiv.lh(>. Stolauu 
Hat te r s next 'fall. Oct.. ;f \viU soo the 
CiLcn ;md While \vai.i;ior,!;i.,invading 
the field in Ocorgia al tjiis time. 
Following the ne.xl .wee'lv Will be 
the invasion of Cummings. Field by 
the eleven from Palmor CoUcgn at 
DeFuniak Spring.'?, Spring -Hill . Col-
lege of Alabama lias st^lunluled one 
game wilh S te t son I'o.r QctObci' 31. 
tho place to be "decided; upon later . 
It is probable tha t Oils game will be 
playefl in .lacksonville, aJtUoiigh thio 
is npt as yet .definite. ,.,, .,.-1 
Carso^i. lS(oAv i^ai]i.. ,hat> beiiAU sched-
uled, fpr, thp Hatlm^^' opppaition No-
yemijer. 7 wjiilc,, a lyyfi- t^ip to the 
Missi.ssip]i!i S ta te ..Collegia,i^ gridiron 
will be ta,koii^IS[oy.^|:^l,,,a,.^r<^turn inalch 
i'or tho one lii,!j|^ ^fiiU y,t 'ivj^i<'ir timo 
Stetson \yas easily J[,l||(^ ; v.i^lor. 
Coach M(;(2,uni,ai|^ will ujit s la te 
which other leanis he. i.s,.j)lii,niiing to 
schediile' as* Qj)y,ys^ti()ii tor. llie. iStet-
1.son eleven, but li^ e will aiinj.MHics' the 
scliediilc ill, the oarlle'st 
I congratulate•• Dr. "Hii i le^ ' ^i^jfitiy vhl^ioUv:ek.f lhe: Supivme (/,u.r^ „r Klur 
twenty-first anniv'Gfsai'y at SIPI.SMU* 
As a s tudent ' f ive years, and a;; ;i iin 
fee'.'1 Jiave known bim au'd hi;; ^^mi. 
;, u ta , , , , j ! i , i l 
a. \ gi«tu I a.f "i-i^ <'• Lin •. l b Hiii l i f l ir. for a l l ^ v M 
and j kee.( 
eua j The ' 
.1 admiro bin 
I hav 
111;, i n l c l l f Di - I ! u ijey I' ralernily 
Slelson University ."3 ne.xi year 
lookiuj; forward to another sucocsu-
ful season of l|uulbi,ill. A,*» effort', will 
be m;ule lu li.'iv(> lhe. Stdlson learn 
within Ibe re;uilali<)U!5 uf, the : S. I. 
A. .\. in Older 'l-ii • gfet^ i n t ' o - t h c a a s o -
eiatiun at its uiLXt meeting.; thereby 
lulling Stels,on p.lay.'all'.vS.' ,1. .'.A. A. 
ic.ini:; in 1!)2(!, which insures a 1,11,1 Sch 
bi'iicr schedule than otherwlye; ; 
I'liicli, ..>'u;i,r I b e SUvLSWIU'iliileVjen ; l i a 3 
lip'Mi m a l i i n i ; ;i bel.tu.)- JfJCJO '^d d a r i n g 
il:. ;;c.i:;un, JIIKI lliis cuutluu^d -prog-
i''s;ri,s'' eX'p'riX'Tdd ag'aiii nexi falL ..Un-
ilui:. (.iVach 'M<[(nj;'UMbltrsl d i r i ic t ion . ths 
iu.;i,m, is..,n5pt)e.ted.v'lo bonuv^ Ibraugh 
r'Ject^ 
I-) } f D • 1 " ' " ' ""uO''>'' bi--{iucciCfiji^ndvich. .Avill 
brolhej; o| rre&ideivthHp I. 
i * - 4 * •MM ; ; l i > i i 'A' 
diiy needed afuoiint, for the presciici3 
uf stich a beaiitiiui insti tution of 
jiig)i6i bcurniiig in t h e ' city is gen-'-
Ci ally '^uncetied to be a great attl-ac 
•-iun. ier the citi and ens ul its g'l'tcil 
e = i a - H i i t i . 
it l i unh uscss i a ! ' fur a cer 
to luck at Rollins College to 
the in teres t in keening a college 
Hitar a tpAA'n. A present of a large 
amount of land v/as made tu sst the 
college to locate near Orlando. Be-
cause of a large deficit in the school 
finances sums of t h s most A aluable 
o'f this property Avas sold by the 
school. Thisn it Avas also necessary to 
raise another large am.ount and the 
citizens of Win te r P a r k and Orlando 
got r ight to Avork to raise the money. 
Stetson Universi ty is not going to 
ask DeLand for money lor anj- pur-
pose. Tiie only Avay the DeLand citi-
zens ar.e asked to back the Universi ty 
is Avith Its publications and in patron-
.eilev.en, h(j pla,-,3!ed; i)r'- gi 'eat; game. T'he 
foUuwiug year he YO.U called ]}•:<'K tu 
Ills hpi^-etown,.,,high'.EiQhoul where he 
^ .J,coveted; for^ ona-,'?'e.y(iv then going -lu 
Ifie, UniT.ers.it.i- ot r!T.Qrth;;Dakota Avhere 
lor ..four. cpnsecijitiAiei .A^ears. he played 
i i s i ty lall-atate. hak'-.baek 
" ! After he left - coll ege^ .'AicQuiiian 
and uti the louelutjiun in 'a fcW 
[iW'i u( VJ ^ '"'Lii • L'l '•'"•• b.'.' i'-' 
uf fb'" de;-(iiiie.j ut ;.'lc! -'-'n ' 
: . | i } / ^ i i . Dreka 's reeoUeeU..n 
no t ' t i e iy • to. :remind us oi \\ b 
been ' aecompli&'lied siuee Lbu. 
Ciu!" dc'.' 3 but ICcuJ U.1 lo belie'! 
the iu tu r s boidc '^'^eii Ereaier 
•:'\[\' lu under fori 
."la'ied un bJyaUj u! 
;.. edueatiunal and 
|ri' Drska continued. 
H. A. DeL«lnd T: ere 
' l l io IjtUM-aiii:- l i i - re ' uf 
\ . , i l . .U ' l " . an 
V, eut r ight to 
bu^ineiii:, a pa 
not cuntent 
L'oaehing. It became a 
jion, Avith him H s was 
itli Aveak teams—(hs 
mads •h::,ni po ins ficni lii-s fsl'DWi W e 
Avas not content •\'.. iih second placs, 
he AA'anted and £ct first. A^ain be 
Avent t a c k to his hGine-town high 
school sciuad and led them to s tate 
chaninionship once in fcotball and 
tv/ics in basketball—a difficult feat in 
Minnesota Avhers h ish school athle-
tics are an a high plane 
1 'Beside his hometoiviv high i'chcol 
team, McQuillan • coached t h s • Y. M. 
C. A.: team. Avhlch '-Avas'• d'fefeat'ed.. .by. 
ths NsAv 'York 'City•team for the bas-
billties ill s lurs for the unr^sidiu ^'j eminent Bauli.?'l di'. ins, to luuk the 
vvas the community. situation o\ev Vith the idea in vie'v 
'T AA'ist to heart i ly cuugracuLiLy L'l. et iur thei ing ths to'.^.n's educational 
Hullev on ths event ol his bir th. jar '-fcv illHo i,, iiii- eonection ! remem.-
Eaid Mr. Dreka "and.a lso on the inu=t bei tb-i 1'! 'iii.ffith ai-rived here dur-
eA'ident fact'- t h a t S te tson: Univer-iity ing the tuauae r time, in those days 
is at ' present enjoying a prograra o t i thr-if •,, M,; n-j refrigeration and one 
groAyth aud expansion commensurate 
T>-ith tha t not only of DeLand but ot 
th s ent i re s ta te . I appreciate to the 
fullest e i t e n t ths A'alue o? Stetson 
dw I ' ' ;ju>e Iuto my store as JMr. 
P s t s Bounet't, working with me at 
the time, Avas selling some butter to 
a customer. The butter was received 
Universi ty to DeLand and knoA\' of in Avooden tirkiuii and Avas sold in it&' 
my. oAvn personal knowledge of eoual- liyuid tuiu! as the purchasers had to 
less numbers of families who have biing aluug Ijuckets to' carry il homo. 
ising clays and athlet ic contests at I ketball title Of the United Sta tes . H s 
the Universi ty. Stetson Un'iversltyi a'lso coaehsd the HetfrOn-Higli' Sciicol 
has only iust recent ly considered this I boj's. •' • 
elan ct a nsAv athlet ic Msld. Certain- Next-on t h s piogra 'mfoi ' McQuillan 
[:• t!is UniA^'srsit)'' can use a n.ESA" i'Avas-an InA-asiou of Flor ida—ths groAA"-
Held, and really needs one; but 'bs - l ing s ta t s Avhoseathist ies are growri.ng 
causs t h s city needed a ilsid so bad-i'^vilh its r sa l ' s s t a te A'^aluss. For tAvo 
ly at once, the Universl t j ' o^ieialsj years before coming to 'S t e t sOn Mc-
haViS dscidsd to bring this ma t t e r to Quillau AA'as mehtor fpr the Laksland 
the a t tent ion of the Trus tess . After j High School lads'. Ths first year un-
the Trus tees take action on this prob-1 der his leadership "the team. Avon the 
Issi , if it is faA'orabls, all that . Avill r ight to play GainesA'ille high school 
located - and m a d s tlieir homes here 
because- of the educational laciiltiea 
afford.ed 'by- the university and the 
lockl grade-&'cl>ools." • •' 
Active- and A'^ igoi'ou's as e'^^r A t.' 
Mr Dreka-hunched back in hi^ ehair 
and 'with clouded g a z e ' h e related in 
terestirfglv tu The NfeAVS ' o f ' . t h o s e 
early daj's '-Avhsn the hainlet 'of De-.-i Laud, .an'4' iVitl/thQ .afc;sistauce of land 
Land- Gonsis'ted of' but six cottage3. ' aud baiiding''i 'lirnished by lhe lat ter 
but, fortunately for DeLand, thos ' ' b.- .LMI.;-! imLand Academy. This 
Avho lived b e n e a t t those six humble : biuldiug slill a part uf the Stetsou 
roofs Avere imbued AAith.thie spirit of ^ campus, being located on the nprth-
Dr. • Griffith enquired as lu how the 
butter Avas used in such form and 
Mr Bennsl t replied 'With a syringe, 
" ' " ''U Bennett was the brother uf 
'•'I '•'•. \\. Johnston and the father 
e) Die!; Bennett. . ' f .,"'•." 
'•I if'fith^'b'eWiife inibued Avith 
mod. ) lo\'e him i'ur bi;^  t iue nu 
shakeablo frieiidsliip. ;-;ti'i, MM i:; im 
tufuilo in leaving al ii • b'';Hi :i.iii:iii. 
^^  hu. \Nbile ut!i*:?r imis (M-..ii i..;. .DH] I(>\ 
leges not supported by laxatiuir A'^ ere 
either reorganized or disbandedj'"has 
developed and maiutalued Stet .son 'a t 
s tandards equal lo any but surpa-i'seU' 
by none. May lie have many more an-
niAersaries a t Slelson and may Stet-
son in the future mainta in its present 
ideals and standard;! and may it.'.! 
policy ever be quality and uul quau-
ity production. 
y. B. JENNINUS. 
I'|-C(-'I •nt 
m ibr npgrade,;U.io.!3tet-
'lll nf'jUn Tn.j 
7M 
.•inil t i l l ' 1:1, 
t^\r-''' l>'.^T,;)ii. ]url'lt> 
I Micolu Hulky ,i.s a . f ra torni ty luau!. (utA-},ei)jj,,in ,IJir..;fuluw •t>'f,?:^ H't.'-un Uai-
.nil fiaternj,ly.is one oti'tlie big wurd.s verj^ily, ||i.;i, la,vHt;{ilt'-(Hidui.al'en;ti iu-
stitulion iu Florida,. 
<y;;:i-iity/ r|, ;iii<i"Iia.A'^ 6 'isu^<^CGS{ully 
•iiid ^ poliliyued iiiilJu^iaU.,oi'gauinalipug,', 
" " ' ii;' is of intertj.st lo ol>J^e};,YQ '" 
I'i'esldeui,' (Yooliiign now oecui 
ill Ub..;,'Lug.lj'c-li laiiguagi^ 
II luK.f. onl.v.. been ;i U'w iimnlhs " ' " 
S l . u e e U i i i i i i l i i l i i i i l f y \ \ : r ; ;i I I (•nil i ii;.; li(;(:Mi 
c l a s . s i ' : ; ;il I'.iu-K n c l l i i n i \ c r i J l y 
atten<liii!', in-.-Un;-; ,,!' I'hi n:iiiiin;i.' It IS  iu tj   1)^ e;;A c^ t&at 
Delta rr;i( iiiiiy ilu-ru. U'liiiu ;i, .'^ (n- iM-esl ,' i ' ' ' ' o c c p y i n g 
dent ))ini;-:;(ir. \u: observed llie Vcihie lb(! \Vhit(. House is a, member of the 
of fraternity life on a college camps, same fraternity as Pi 'esident Hulley, 
He bas ever been .•( buo.s'ler of-cul- The' son of Pres ident , .CooJidge ' ha^ 
-'•''-;'' U'lil'M'trilies. ;,i,s(i just recently buun pledged' 1.0 
Wli-ii l'rrv;i,|ei)i jliillcy eamu tu j i i cname rriilcmily. II is a coiucideot 
iJel/Hii.l. IM- only ruiimi uiu- fralurnity lb.•^t bulb .Men. Ctjulldge/and ' Mra. 
un tliu (•amiHi.-;. flii Kcippa Uella. llnlluy nri! members of Fi 'Beta 'PJil , 
Slneu. lli.Ml li.inr III Irjilfriiilio.^ ba\f> naliunal college sorority.' :'•'',''.: "• 
• |M 
of Ills, friend,. H.^  A. De-
bs necessary will be for the city to 
agree to finance the building of the 
field Avhich Avill be for the joint use 
cf. the school and- the town, 
It is not to be considered a gift 
•from the tcnyn to the University, but 
the erection of a new athlet ic liisld 
for the benefit of both the town and 
the UniA'efb'ity through the ccvopera-
tion of all par t ies concerned. 
Much t a lk has been tovai'd around 
the campus and the toAvn in the last 
iSAv Aveeks in regard to th is mat ter . 
It s-reems as if a large number of per-
sons, s tudents aud cit izens, are very 
much interes ted in seeing this propo-
sition go through as it is planned. 
Certainly the citizens and the stu-
dents "Avho realize Avliat this tield Avill 
mean to th.e Univers i ty and the 
tOAvn are pushing this move to com 
pletloii. 
As yet .no opposition to the plan 
to build this a thlet ic field through 
the co-operation of the tAvo in teres ts 
has beeu heard. Pe rhaps Avhen defi-
ni te action is contemplated along 
tin'.', lipn by tho city fintboritios, ;iny 
puch ui;|.u;;ition Avill. develop, but it 
for the football title of the s t a t e and 
only lost by the score of 7-0, almost j. 
a t ie. The year following he Avas | 
not to be stopped—^ou to • champion-1 
ship Avas the cry ot t h a year, and on 1 
to championship lie led Lakeland i 
High School. I 
; I 
is gen&ra:ily thought t h a t ' t h e DeLand j 
citizeny a re much iuteresteLT in see- ! 
ing this project carried througii and 
work begun at once on the erection; [ 
of the building's and the laying out i 
of the field, in brder tha t ii AVIH h^, \ 
ready for use next ' fall' foi- ifbotb&ll ' 
and next spring far big league base 
bal l t?'aju|agA' L'.'.t 1rJ}Bri!'^> 
Skt^een ouiijjes oJ: gold ar©^ sufficient! 
-t.Q ^ ij(^ f {Y\i^ -G that-; \}\(Vi\(\ -^f^Ycle . the ! 
ear th . -
The human child acquires its full; 
brain, in size, before it is four years 
old. 
Edible frogs and snails are taken 
to London from France by a i r . every 
day. 
Between 35 and 60 years is the age 
when the hair groAvs' most quicklJ^ 
olde.st industr ies . - ,., „ ,. . • . . _ 
iVloro. than fiJ) per cent of Sweden ' s ' ' "^ ^*'^  Pretjidency ot Stetson University—The Years Have Been Kind to the 
I Genial and Worthy Executive of the University. 
DI--. L i nco ln Hu l ley as He Appeared T venly-one Years A1.Q0 on .Astiuin-
population is nat ive born. 
east corner of the Boulevard and Min-
nesota and today is used as a girl 's 
dormitory" continued Mr. Ureka. ; 
"This academv," he continued, "suuii [ 
outgfeAv; i ts facilities, : and frum ij, I 
cauio the further advancement ' , pfj 
Mr. DeLand's ideals and DeLtmd Uni- j 
Aerij'lly came into being." . I 
"It Avas not unlil after lhe freeze! 
uf '80 that the lain Jubn H. S te t son! 
Avas induced 'to. visit here by 11., A. j 
DeLand who sold Mr. Stetson the Dr 1 
H. H GiUen place and AvhIch was iui: 1 
mediately converted into the Stetson • 
homeplace. The oranges were frozen, 
in tl:at year and were lying on thei 
I ground when Mr. Stetson bought thei 
j property." Mr. Steitson iuimediately i 
! took an active interes t in the univer-! 
sity and iu his honor the name of i 
the scheel Avas'changed to John B. 
I Stetson University, new buildingb'! 
; erected, the curriculum added to andj 
other improvemenils took place. F r o m ; 
: then on you know the history of t he : 
; school as Avcll as do I" ho said. "It 1 
i has been very gratifying lo me to j 
• see the growth Avhicli has been tak-j 
' ing place at the University and I can ; 
' s e e no reason Avhy it shouldn't con-! 
! t iuue." 
I Ju s t about that time there came j 
; three people to see Mr. Dreka. One . 
; wanted advice on the city extension •• 
\ and he •'S'aid emphatically tlmt h e ' 
; v.as for it, tha t it Avas a good propo-j 
' sition and one tha t every w-ide-a-wake [ 
; citizen should support. Another A\'asj 
' s eek ing his views on a real e s t a t e ; 
: venture and the other one, no doubt, j 
I had something else to say about 1 
I some question in which the progress | 
I of DeLand is a t tached. For, as' said • 
i at the beginning, Mr. Dreka is one of i 
the very few pioneers among us and I 
at tho same t ime thero is no busier j 
or more active and progressive citi-! 
zen. 
ft3t3iiei-il-'^.~1--i'.gis>^ • •m 
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CAR.NEG1E LlBfURY CREDll ABLE 
MNE BUILDING-MANY VOLUMES 
fts of C. T. Saiiip.son and Couiilcss S;MU:I Eulalia l<ijr 
nished ^;tart For Stetson's Splcntiid l.d))r;u'y. 
Stetson University has been Indeed 
fortunate In the eicelleut library fac 
ilities placed at il^ disposal Ihrough 
fhe generosity of several per,son> 
?.l»o A^ere interested iu fl:.- growth ol 
• he school into one of IIK; greale:-^'! 
educ4tluual centers of this slalc, Tht 
t a rneg i s Library Building is one oi 
tlis most elaborate and altractivu. on 
the entire eainj)Uo. U i^ s wfjl arrang 
ed and excellenlly ntlcd out (u laiv 
.cc^ie .of the many .iiyod.s of Ibe sin 
dents of Slel.-ion University. Tlii.^ 
NHdiug wa.'i the gift of Andrnw Gar-
neglo lo the Universily and Ktands 
•ab a great memorial 'to lhe donor. 
Garnegie Library is a building l.-,(j 
feet long and 50 feet wide. This does-
uot take into consideration the at-
tractive portico in front and the library wbieli has now grown lo one 
alack, room in Uio roar. It is two 
Blofies high AvJth the ground lloor 
containing the Sampson Library and 
the upper floor containing assembly 
room.", for the Ghristian organizations 
of the cainpu.s', the literary 'society, 
»"<? the A\omcu'.s fraternity rooms. 
The addition of ahe Garnegie Lib 
rary building to the Stetson campus 
made a, great change in the .-ippear 
amce-of the grounds, for it stands di.,-
roctly behind and to the,south of the 
rctilation rooms of Elizabeth Hall, 
easily accessible ito the students be 
twecn classes', marking off an end ol 
an , attractive quadrangle between 
Whose sides are beautiful palms rang-
ed along lhe sides of a triangle of 
-•• A^'^i-k^.'^','-"., ' „ ., -. 
w h e n ' t h e Carnegie Library build 
ing was corVipleted, Stetson Uuiver-
sity immediately became the object 
of a gift of 110,000 from Elizabeth, the 
Countess of Santa Fulilia. This was in 
creat'cd $20,000 by a gift from another 
soiit-ee, making the total ondovvmenl 
pt , t l ie Sampson Library .$60,000, the 
income of which is used each year in 
making llie Sjjuip.w.t.i Lieiary oue of 
he best appoiuled in the South. Each 
vear Hie buoKs ;ir<^  Htdeelee' willi lhe 
i.tino::! (.-(lo in oider lu, witli the 
availablu im unif, p.nvid" lor the 
needs'-'of tl.c l;ir^;f:;( iiiinibtr uf stu-
dents. Eaeli year Ibu nti-«v houks Is- \ 
sued are carefully gone over, aud the 
bes-'t ones are selected lo swell the 
Univorsity's chest of edmui'lobaf P 
vulunins. 
Sletsou Univer.sity was nut 'wr:th-
oiit a library ^lefore ihe'-erection of 
llie Carnegie Building. _L];irly in its 
Iti.'jtory the Universily was the re-
(M'pient of tbe means of buying books 
for its library. Throiigl) the liberalily 
of tbe late C. T. Samjison ol \\'asl:-
iugtun. 1). C, the t'cliool siarted a 
of over 30,000 volumes, bearing the 
name of its benefactor. Fir.st Mr. 
Sampson gave about $],i)()() ;i year 
for six years lu start llie library, 
and then at his death in lS!);j hu left 
•$20,000 as an endowment for the sole 
use" of the library. This was just one 
of his many valuable legacie.-^• lo the 
University. 
One of the most jiromin'i.'it feutures; 
of the Sampson Library is the col-! 
lection of bound periodicals Avhich • 
includes nearly complete set.s of tbei 
leading American and some of thej 
British magazines. i 
Students availing themselves of tbe 
roURJEEN NATTONAEmArS 
., : LOCATED QN STETSON CAMPUS 
. * , -
All of These Organizations Working 'logetbcr in Har-
mony for the Best Interests of Stetson University 
Although fraternity life opened oulleVnity w.is usl;ilili.;h-<l. Tlii;; was foi-
the Stetson campus iu 18!>8 with-the | ' o^ ' " ' ' " " ' '"••^' •^•''•"' '••^ ' " " ' '"^'''•^•' 
organization of the local. Phi Kappa i 
Delta, Avhich was voted into Delta i 
Sigma Phi national early in .\pril 
this year, it Avas not unlil the last 
few years that this side of life on 
the Stetson campus obtained any ini-
rpctrrsrTVt'pTes':"nT'lIicreTn"e~l 1^  natloii-
I al fra,tcrnity chapters o n - t h e Slet-
lafloM of lhe i;cl;i ('.li;i|it<-r ni' Delta 
Phi Kappii Allilulii- lr;ilurnily. 
Two mure, n;il ionaln-wc.ru urgauized 
in I'.MT. 'fhc.'^ c we'ro-ttLc! Omega Chap-
iter Olf Alplui Xi"f)ndta Jind IIK- Flur-
i ida A.lphq t^>iK.fj.^ i:iir.if)fi%l|)liii IMii lOpsi-
hojv. iiytionitb-JileBlEy i.ia'Jtiit^ srniiy. 
i;i:i3HU': ys:-i3lii\Ll^ ^^aAvstJiCsrifceplance 
, _ . . . , K . •i'«Jf tht.>--AvjvlJ-Jat(i\yn:t!i;<aa:itir<iin Play-
I sou-i;w6im^^.mclu(L.us •fecial, fondr, {^^- :^ ,^^^,^ i:,rtu33auit3i cAJpha Phi 
ary't and profcfcsional orgaiiiziDlion.s" 
.ajiOigaiust oiLO."locaP before the file 
opening of the Twentieth century. 
: It.Ava.s 15 -y-cars after the organiz;'.-
dramatjc frafcrnity.iJi^uecJ it4 organi-
zation Uiis" fratennily£lias hadjonp con-
I in nal jsucccss. in -jts- prod.nctions. 
Throe..: nior.e:.fra&j'hilies ;w(!ru. in-
tion of _the first loca^ on the campus j „'t4ih,,, on theVcauipa^ i j j . I l l l . S . I'i 
that the. fir.st national organization j Kj^ppj, j.],} hc-cairie ' the second na 
decided to accept chapters from .<be,| nonal boys' fraterjritv after. op<>. rat In,E^  
campus. In 1917 Sigma Nu. | ^ g ., loeal. Phi B:eta.Psi. for t.-n year.. Stetson 
Interior Scene of Carnccjic Library, Stetson University 
IS THE TRIBUTE OF 
E. B. S O L O t O i 
opportunity offered by the library ] W.intcr Resident Praises Dr 
Hulley Highly as Man of 
Many Gifts! 
have at their ui'e the most important 
dailies of the Florida cities as w.ell 
as three leading national dailies. 
Beside the works bought oy the en-
dowment fund, the library ha.'--, beeu 
made a government deposilo.'y and at 
present has G,.500 volumes of I lie .euv-
ernment works. These include works 
of highly valued scientific ir.l'orma-
tion. ro;'uIts ol' 
effort. 
I llu 
Iw.: 
I .N,(>.."' ^ U l l 
"Rube" Longstreet Has!BR. 
I 
Dr. Hulley to Thank fori 
Securing an Education! 
Prai.scs Huiley a.s Man 
and Educator 
From the class of •u;. I am uhui U'I Vice-Pre§idenl of University 
6*tend greetiuga to President l.incujn | 
riMlley and congratulat|iun,s on lit | 
yQar^iof leaderskii) of ,Slelson Univer ; 
sity.i.;! AV'ent to Sfet.-.'bn' in' i:m 
•youngster of 15,,; with' irni''luwHi;d, a,j.uiu:^ i.- tX)r|iin:i,i' 
college dcsree whicli w;i;; sonin ciKli.'I id'^ nt Dr. j.in 
.vouLT distant, lla'd it nut been fur 
'.conataint fricndsbiit IHKI linici.N ;i: 
tanofe' of l.»octbr Hulley un many 
ca^iun^, that degree >vould neyer 
ha,ye 'become au actuality."nere'-Hoiie 
"hian, 'a j ; ' least, wbu thanks Liiuidn 
Hulley for what he did for bim. 
R. J. LUNCSTntOKT. 
In response lo_ a lett.ei- from the 
editor, of The .New.s. Mr. lO, I!. Sulu-
mon. wull known, in l)(>L;m(| wlicru 
lie lias si)eiit su many wint: I's. wriics 
! the following: 
Dayton. Oliiu. 
April'27, V.)2:<. 
.Mrs. Sulumuii and 1 wonld Itc ;;la'! 
lu .join with jii.s many rrif'iuls in 
c.xtendin.i,' IJiuir v;i(''vA'\uix'.-. best wj.^ li-
c.s and must liuarl.v eungral iiial ion:; 
lu Dr. iltiiluy. lliruugb tbe (oinmns 
of lh(> ",\('\\-.,s." 
"r, liullcy is a niu.sl |-uiiia rka hh-
man wjih ;i woadci-rnl mcmufy. I'a-
v(p|-r(l Willi ni,-iii.\- .L'Ji'ls. an.v- nnc ni' 
V,-Ilifjl lIlDSl l>{ ll.s l))i^hl w-cli (-uvct. 
lie i.'^ :;an .luin.'-n.-il, ,|iiir,,.i-i.;iii(.|-. Wh n 
111- r c - i d s rrn,i;i ,^ | l ( ; . .'^,-i(-r,c(l - I'.uu.k . ii 
i- ^i^ I'm-c'j'nl .Yoip,,.ai7;; <-vm.pelieil- tu 
' at( h ('V(.r.\- ,"',>r,(l.^  Whcjn iluv-pnciu-Itfis 
'.\<' ;;'•( iiispii-aiinii. lie-. I]iri;lls: his, nu; 
|iirs(iiil;s , Iby. \\;(n-lvs (H \ 
niu-iiini.;. Ifiirns, l''i./;l.(J,,, Uiljfjyl,; '|^ (.-)|.,f-
;i.s 
WHO'S WHO 
llnwiiig is a statement aliunt fir. 
..\-. .SU'fsun'.s pri'.sidi'iil.. which 
(-upivd'Yr(.ini the ••Who's Who 
in .\ Mierii-i i : " , 
!iin(-uln J'liiMc.y- I'ni\'(;i'sii y |ii-(..si-
fl(:nt; horn ;U (';im(h;.]i. .\'. .j.. AI:I.\- :',, 
<i- ur,!<(. and .\laiy I-",. 
y. •\. i!.. lUicknell 1'.. 
h :^M; ,\. n; ilai^vard. 
r . of Cliicaj^u. l,S|i."i; 
.lidiii 1!. .Vinson ['., HiiMl: 
)eni.sOn I'.. I'.iiiTi: .W. ihir-
Sjiratt (d' Coalcsvillc. ['a.. 
ISim Idiedl; L'nd, tJioisu ,Mayhani. .\. 
A!., ol' SLuiiU'urd. . \ . V.. S(>i)|. 111. ISO.'l, 
In.str. science. lSS!)-'.,f2. i'ruf. hist.ury. 
lS!):i-l!J0-t. Hmknell I'.: presideni 
.lohn P.. St.tson f. siiu-e. lltal. .\(1-
iln''ss; DeLitiid. t'lorida. 
Delta Delta Delta-and Pi Beta Phi 
nationals each accepted into membsr-
sliip, groups of Stetsonites. Delta 
.Mu chapter of Signia .N'n had the 
honor of being the.first national boys' 
fraternity on the campus. The Alpha 
IJeltH Chapter of Delta D;lta Delta 
and tbe Florida Alpha Chapter of Pi 
Beta Phi were each taken in during 
the first part of 1017 after existing 
iicie several y.ar.-< us locals. These 
were the lirsl two girl.- '^ fraternities 
The John .Marshall irCliapl-er of the 
Sigma Nu I'hi. Law; fraternity and 
the Eta Clia))ter of ."Phi Beta national 
music fraternity were both installed 
this year. Phi Signta Fla was the 
next organization to invade tbe Stet-
son campus. It is. a. commercial fra-
ternity. The last organization befors 
the recently accepted Delta Sigma 
Phi was the Rho GBapter of Phi 
Delta Delta law fraternity for Avom-
en Ayhich entered Stetson in lOB.I. 
A.?.,far. as Is possible .with varied 
HEAROF 
• ( ( . ' u r i d e I 
, ISN8. . \ . 
18Slt : . i ' l 
M . i l l , I). 
1.1., h . . 
r ie . l l !•:. 
Hul! 
I. I). 
Field Men Start Earlier 
Than Usual to Boost Stet-
son Enrollment 
on the campn.'^. 
I For two ycar^* after the iustallati.OJi ..(M-gaiyzatioAM- thfO fraternitieti on the 
jof the; first national fraternities here j StQt.son .campus, ha,ve..bcgH-. working 
1 tliere were iiu mure additions tl^en iji hai;ip,ony;fori,t!hf!,_good of the schotjl, 
[in April 1!J15 the David J, Brewer]All, of ^hese.-prgauizations..d).avo the 
I Chapter uf Phi .Vlnlia Delta Law.,,fra-j.apprpyal and* bapkingiof the .trustees. 
uf this has been paid in ca.sli. Thereit 
^ is, yet. due W0,000 ,"rom ; the .Stetr.j 
'•. \ • ['• , 1 sons and in the neighborhood of: $8.-' 
Dr. lluliey. Stetson's l'resi-|000 from the General Board, makin,!; 
thai Stelsun was facing tile j the total over ?300V0OO; In addition 
(levelupnient in its ; history! to this amount. Stetf;on has r.ceived 
facing the. largest cnrcll-i from Robert S. Holmes a gift of -f.').-
] 000 iri'ea'sii aud -mortgages to be 
: ii.sed as a permanent loan fund. 
— — ^ — o-^^ "-—-•--
HAPPY GREETINGS 
ARE EXTENDED BY 
OR: S.B. ROGERS 
Noted Baptist Diyinc Pays 
Splcndij^ Compliment to 
Hulley 
When 
dent, .-'a 
,i;re;i|esl 
next year 
ment since its beginning, lie alto real-
ized the impurlanee uf telling tT.c 
seniurs ut the l'"lori<la hi.i^ h M-'.iUDl.-
tJu^  facts cuneei-niiig the I'liiver.sif.y 
and its iirinciides. Last V-JIT j.e ,„-(--nt 
liidd repi eseiital i ves in'o tli;'. varioii.5 
Florida i-iMes dnrin.L; the sumnu-i' 
munths to ,t;ei i-(;se,i'\-ai,'uns )'(;r the 
openin.u this I'all. Tlie,.;'.i rei)re.je-iU-a-
ii\-es wei-e ver.\' su(-ee .'.sful a/ul as . a 
re.snlt. when selnxd ope'ied .i.i.-< Seji-
t e m h e i ' I h e i e \\-;is 
DR. CARSON TELLS 
BIG ADVANCEMENT 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
DeLand Business Men 
Extend Birthday 
Greetings to Hulley 
E. R. CONRAD—;;Our City must 
awake tu tbe impurlanee. that Ste.t-
sun University is uur greatest ' asset. 
I wish to (umsratulatc Dr. Hulley on 
his si.xiieih anniversary celebrated 
yp.-'terday, and bid him God speed in 
bis work to make Stetson the predom-
inating educational institution iu 
Plurid,!!. Let the good Avork "carry 
din-:ly 
lai 
l l ie 
DR. HULLHY HAS HONORS 
APLENTY MANY DEGREES 
(Continued From Page Oue) 
l'J09~Menibpr Cecil Rhodes Ox-
ford-Sehularship Trust Commillee for 
l''lorlda. 
I'lOti ('resident Vulnsia (!mnily 
Florida llisturieal Association. 
PHtS-JI President Flurida InliMcid 
Jigiate Ascoclalioii for J'egnlatimi of 
Athletics. ; 
I909- Vice-Prosidont Flori<la ,\iidn-
bun Society. 
li'OU Councillor /\meriran .s 
'"race liOague. 
1910 - Knoxville Scliuul j 'eaie 
League eotineilhn-. 
; MHO - President Flurida Brtinrh 
American School I'eacd League. 
;": .1,908 l^ouncillor Vor Hible Work 
lb Institutions of North American in-
iefiiatloual Y. M. C. A. 
••'»909 —Vice Presideni of the Har-
Vtirtl Club of Florida. 
1910-1 I—IMosidenI (d' Klurida State 
Teuobers' Asaocfalion. 
1911-Trustee for lite of Bucknell 
lit»ivcrsily. Lewisburg. Penna. 
Publications: 
1900 --. ( i editions) A Vulunu 
l-Uild Verse. 
1902*-.A Volume of Love Sung. 
J90i;~,S(udies in the Book 
P;;alM\.^ . 
1901-111 --.Author twenty-six 
volumes of poetry. 
1910—.Admitted to Practii;e Law in 
Florida. Dean of the Law Scliool. 
e i i r 
( h u u 
i s \i 
n o t 1 
l ; i l i V 
o 1111 e 
. 
i l l - ,1 
M o 11 ;,-
(. S ( 
nl in ;il 
C, 1-1. Gamp>,>.ll. Jr,-
I I h a t •;! 
, l l | . ' re'l.)-
• li ill i i e j r 
1)1-. . I l u i l e y 
:h I n ,;i..iid 
d m j n ; . ; I li 
i h a l il -y.i 11.•(;!•.; 
In le! llie • high .sc;-.ul-- .se.niOf; 
11'.'.«III tin iirfhtifT''?>TrFff)*^'^^^^^ 
Gives Dr. Hulley Credit for 
•t^ - • c» . J • 1. C ,,,^un,L;;-,atijJ.alion,s ,|.o 1 
Jncrcasc m Students, Fac- ; ^^:^^-^^,^,^^,, 
ulty and Endowment 
)r. I. 
it 1 
• n i l 
when iiial 
euUrge 
ei;an^in;. 
training-
,0i': ptafi; 
111: • n 1 1 1 : 
y IS not niei'i'iy 
w i.se di|-e<-lo:-
11; - Ini versity 
.\. 
o\vn up in iun . 
it l l i n i i . - j i l ill t l i i . s 
.v I ho.s(! a(-(|u;iinted ' w itli his 
ha\'e no liesilar.c.\' in saying 
all his man\- lahMils this is 
-alesl. It h.-is he-'n a ))rivilege, 
e s r l i M o l ( d o s e d 111 o r d " r t h : 
i i i i .uh l . lei I h i 
i - ( ) i i s i ( h ' r a I ioi 
l i o n i d r t h e i r 
T h e r e s n l i 
iMl- l h e Held 
\\ 
l iT I l l : , \ , W , l ' . . lli: . 
l i e l d |-e|iri.. .w'ii I a I i \ i 
( ' . ' I ' . I | e i i d e r s i , M I , 
siMiior elass and ,-i Lso a Held man laSi. 
siiiiiiiier. ^^ -e^ e iirevailed n|)on 10 i'ore-
^u lli(^  iileasnre, oj' ,slayinj; wiih the 
<-hool iiiilil .Iniie and .i;u un the road 
I r.-i \'elin;;- I'ur tludr .\liiia Aiale:. 'file,'.' 
i mined i,i' e!_\- iie^^an 
seeliuns oi i-'jorida 
making talk-' in 
i\\\(\ other places 
I. am askud . by The' News t o iixtend 
birthday greetings to-Prcsidoitt Iliil-
l e v J t U d t o ^ ; < ) n y r r i f n l . t i i e l i i n ) ^••••LI£LII 
the comiilction o 
Itirtlidiiy, I do so, with 
testimonial.^ .that our 
Universily iiresideiu. lia 
ood man." 
eruig my 
111 Hulley 
sixtieth 
Ike turther 
distinguished 
alwaj'fi been 
wenty-one years of 
loyal andunt i r ing service tu the I'lii-
i-ersity. 
^'ery .u'ladl.x' du l eu'm'piy \\\\\\ ihi.-
e t 111 
: i \ \ p ro f e . - ^ so r 
I a .'^  I sun; n \''.. 
m.eiiihei- or 
cungratu-
oil I he I ur^i-
his lite, and 
I I a l l e y {',{jn-
aud a higser and 
as (he di,stinguisl> 
od Du(lur is Ir.viii;; lo liiijld up here 
in our locality." 
a ltd 
a n d -
(he: 
left, Stelsoii and 
lo travel into all 
where, they are 
chiirc.l:(\s, schools 
III t h e 
rcKi i i ' d 
work. I 
tlial of 
his i;r( 
as ,1 inemhr'r ot Ihe faculty wlio has 
heen eunnecled wilh tin; University 
during the eiu;re time uf his ad-
ministration, to have bc--n with bim 
su uKiny years, years in wlicli he ihas i 
expressed himself on the ,u,reat things j 
of life. .'\nd i say this tiie mure readi-| 
• ly as what my own IHe has absorbed 1 
or ironi him during that time has placed j 
1 nie hopelessly in his deb t . While I am | 
J unable to repay him for these things. 
I I have a profound pleasure iu the ac-
small I knowledgnient of my indebtedness to 
iiim. 
Dr. llnllev is laiuwn far and wide 
Presideni' Ilitlley's'- reno'rt; lo tin,; 
Board of- Tpu'stee-^' • of Stetson .Uni-
versity .•tbjis---year- showed- lliat a,l-
tbough Slelson .js a -BiVpti-st scliuol, 
a. large nirniber of"-other''--diiiioniina-
tions^ are .represented • byi'- sVudelit.s 
witbJn . the 'walls of the 'University. 
This report read that thC' total regis-
tration in February was .''v21 of which 
number 24G were men and L'T.'i w(;re 
woi'nen. a difference of 29. 
Following is the report as to tlr • 
denominational status of these 521 
I v ' O C K I t . S . 
Graduating Classes 
Give of Appreciation 
to University Head 
"The niembtrs of the graduating 
1910- . Florida Vice-President j'i« " master of publie speech, lie 
American Baptist Historical Society, i is among the few wiu) have priority 
^'^'/''h iiu this regard. The students of the 
1901 - . Member of the. Board ot 
Governors Southern Commercial Con-
Kress. "Washington, D. C. 
1910 —,BucknoU Annual. L'Agenda, i lawyers, have a rare opportunity in 
dedicated to Lincoln Hulley. ^ bearing him so freiiuently. While he 
would shrink from having his stu-
students: 'Baptis t 218, Methodist 110,'''bi^s from the collegedf libera! 'arts i 
Presbyterians 87. Episcopalians 41. j extend birthday greetings tb the dis-
Christiahs 1.5. Congre"ationalists I.i. ; tinguished President Lincoln Hulley.!. 
Unitarians 2. United Brethern 2. { Four years ago. we came upon tlie.j 
Spiritualists 1. Reformed 1, Univer-i Stetson canipiis as strangers. We 
salists 1. .Adventists 1, .Evaugzlical • found in • you a friend, a counsellor, 
1. unclassitied 2. and a guide. As we conie near to t h e ' 
•The analysis showed that Stetson's i completion bf bur college course, -^ ve i 
.loi).) whei-e they can .t;et a,n oppurinnity le-
;;iul I I'-ll the pruspeciive Stetsonites of this 
school. 
.Afier these, ta.lks the • represepta* 
lives (-all on huge numbers •. of ..the 
iiuMiiiKMs ol' ihi. .u;raduating-;cJaS-'eis 
and endeavor Lu ,^et their reServa-
lions for Stetsun next fall/ The result 
has already been praiseworthy. „Tlip. 
lield men are. nieeting better ;;respOiise 
in the field than in auy.pre'viops ,yfeitii\ 
Already the.-reservations are begin-
iiin.i; tu cunie into the office in' rapid 
suecessiori, veryone concerned pre-
dicts' a large enrollment at the opeii-
iug of the university' n-ext fall.' - -;', 
As another means, of letting the 
students know of the University,-thja 
college paper is being sent to tli-e 
graduates of the various high'schools 
of the state. Three thousand of thesB 
•get the Stetson Collegiate 6ach week. 
Thia" is a personal message to each 
senior every week tellfng him of" the 
opportunity for a l ihger education 
S i^H M. rvlcElroy—^"M.\' congratula-
lions to 1)1-. Lineidii"" I hilley, on the 
cumnletiun uf sixty .years in his life, 
is only added IhtCt'tlie n(>xt span of 
."lO should Iind St:et.',sOn Univ(;rsity that 
much better ulT. 'from tlm smind inind 
destined tu maUe\tlie liniver^Jity even 
greater, as time' I'lie". Is', all ulistacles." 
Clifford Botts—"ICxtiMidin.g my con-
gratulations !u Dr. Liiiculn Hulley on 
his sixtieth hirlInlay, is the foremost 
; Mio'nor'i kaw. hifd lo he rpioted in the 
newspaper. . 1 , wish him matiy more 
years' Of youthl'.nltiess, and look "for-
..sun Univer- ",m'(!at"cr us. the days 
student body is by far not. a. Baptist i<ira reminded, of the 'many ways In 
University, including students of the 1 °"^- '"^H^^^^sh, tlie'.Baptists .have near-j wjiich you have! made our work pieas-
minislry. and those'" who seek to be i'-^ ^^ '^""e as- many students in thei ant. 
at Stetson University. 
0— ' -
Trustee of Anti-Saloon 
University as have any other denomi-
nation. 
.1910-
1-oaguo. 
1910—, Vice-President Xatiuiial Storyi''«^"^« n '^^ '^ " " ' ' iiann.r rather than 
Toller's League. ^ the matter of his talk.<. expositions 
1911—.Trustee for life Bucknell ; and addresses, it is one of the pen-
' • " ' l S r ( ? ' ^* ' " ' ^ ' ' *'^  Alumni, ratitied | .^^j^ .^ ,^f g^,,,!,,^ that oue can not be 
\»l l—!pres ident Florida Music | ««l'^ '"'^ ^*^ '^ f'"^ "^' "^^ ^"'«' '- ^^^^'''^^^• 
Teachers Association. ' «t is » common observation of all j his large, amiable nature \yUl meet 
1911—,iMembGr aud Honorary Vice- wlu> hear him that it is President j these -sxpressions of his admirers 
.Proshlent of the International Peac- nulley's sane, conservative, reason- and friends with pleasure and great 
T g i l - . L e c l u r e r National Training ;"^'^^ "'•'•^•^'' '^'^^''•'^ ' '""'*^" " " ^ ' ' " 't« kindliness "of feeling. 
School Y. W. C. A.. New York City. ' ^''^'" ^'•"•'"- •' ^=""'- ''onservatlve andj We take off our hats to you. Doc-
! 1917-18—, President Florida Bank-! rational eUuiutiice. lilossumiug nat.ur-1 ty,.^  o„ this' your birthday. May you 
'''lofvfo"^''*'^'""'. - • V • ""•"' ' " " * expression. jhave so many returns that voii mav 
sia Co " ' ^^ * ' " " ' " ' " " " ' " " i ^^ ' ' ' ' '^ ''^ ^""^ ^''^'•*' "•"" """^ ""''' ' ^"P'^'e to celebrate the golden wedding 
,.,.„.^^..i President Hulley-s standing as niwi j between yourself and the'Uuiv-ersity. 
nnd edueatu'" V-" 1 aui > '^.i''e tiia* "•H.sc 
every one who has, apoke^i is moved 
alike by two .coiisidsrations: Firs t , ' 
that \ve.hc|nor ourselves in sp,eaking | 
of his services to o.HV,.p»'versjty, our \ 
city and our State- au^i-secpniuy.'tha; ' 
As student."?. W'B w-ant you to know 
we love you. As akimni, we want you 
to know., we will support: you. We 
feel that the present, high standing 
of the university has been brought 
about by your wise ((irectien ((u'iu.g 
the past" twenty-one years, and along 
with your friends \\ , , extend warm 
congratulations upon - the successful 
Stetson's Endowment 
Fund Has Increased l 
,Ch,-irlcs "Pete" AHcn 
lale r»i-. Uiiieolj) llnlley 
in;; iiiilsluiK;^^ ,ur "i;o" il 
wi.-h fu.r_. hiiy;. and .Mr; 
rytiuest and ofl'er niy- fc|icitations,.oU:;.'i/W<v'i happiness 
, the :rich'and varied •acbieveiitents uli' bvyl^ Uvr U!)iv.ej;siiy 
• i tlie past and my sincere. g(.iu<i 'wishes 
.S|lnl^^ 1 Ier the luture, of the Uni'ersil.'- and 
its ehiel' ufl'ic- r. 
The Stet,Hou catalogue ul' i:m;;<il 
lies before mc. As I glance over its 
pages 1 am carried bacl< tu the earlier 
day.s of our college Hf \ Tiie. i)ani(\s 
of many of Ihe friends oi Auld Uan^ 
Syne meet my eye, sume ut wiium 
have entered upun UK; glories of the 
Iliglier Lit:e. What a wundeil'nl 
change has beeu effected in the ma-
terial and Educational progress of the 
University during the twcnly-one 
I years of President Hul ley 's admin 
j.istratiou! A great addition to .Ihp 
number uf. students, particularly .in 
I the more advanced departments with ^ . 
' i, . • , i i- 1 1 • 1 , • ward to liis guidin;r band, make btet-
their eight-fold increase, a marked:! • ' • • . ••'*^. A. .'?: .- . . . 
strengthening of the. teaching, .staff 
and a most substantial enlargementof:!;"^' 
the eudowment. Progress has been i • 
evident along the line and President 
HuUey deserves the enconiums of 
praise which his administration of 
affairs ht^s elicited. Nor is tbe end 
in sight. Still in t h e possession of 
vigorous health with undeininished 
mental and physical poAvers, there is 
every reason to believe that Dr. Hul-
ley's guidance of our University lit; 
W'ill be even more successful iu the | 
future than it has been in the pdst. j 
As oue who is familiar Avith the j 
history of Stetson from Its inception j 
f am glad, indeed, to be able to say i 
that T have never known such a «"« ; J ^ ^ ^ S t O W a r t A l T l O n g 
.spirit of loyalty to the best interests j o 
of the University, among both faculty 
and students, as has been displayed 
during the present college year of 
1924-25. Tom B. Stewjirt. ;,mem her 
Long life, health and prosperity I Jirm.of Stewart apd Stewart. 
i G. PRENTICE CARSON, j "1 , remember d i s t i nc t l y when Doc-
j to Dr. Lincoln Hulley; May his sluul-i lor Hulley first came to DeLaud. I 
low never grow less- j •entered the gramiiiiir.. school the 
o • same year he capie to Stetsou and 
fo;- nine years rJ-.ajttended the uul-
yeiialty. . Duripg. that tinie,.; my as-
sociations .with Poctor ..Hulloy were 
EPI;I W . Browri-^"!' cun'gr'aluiale Dr. 
Hulley Tor the '"re.iiiarkable, niiiid he 
posse.sses,;and wi/iide'f bow many men 
in a tiiousaiuli.idierisb such "a master 
mind, in a span of GO .vears. Oil this 
Occasion it is \ei-\ lit I ing imk;ed, and 
one we all should l.ave a band iu, in 
wisliiu;; onr nio>s.t fihivhed educator-
churchman, maiiy )ia.'ppy retufus of 
the day, and continued success iu the 
business management and progress 
of our fast growing Uiijversity." 
Most Loyal Alumni 
or the 
Steadily Each Year Senator Ed Stokes 
Extends Compliments 
1922—.Trustee for Life. 
.,Xiicologica> Seminary. 
at 
FARRI?5? 
record. 
(;H.ADUATING CLASS OF 
COLLEGE OP LIB-
ERAL ARTS. •"-. 
.1. Ollie Edmunds. Presideiit; 
Elizabeth Bi-own. Secretary. 
g l i 
Uinin.t; the last tive years Stptsob j ' " ' l l - A l C I l U b V^UIUMim-ICULO! most pleasant. 
University has received on account; 
Bapt- I 
"As an alumnus, I have watched 
I with'interest the progress of tbe wm-
Lincoln i versity under his able leadership, and 
!of endowment from Southern . 
' , • *'r - 1 V T»,-,.,>,,-»o^ hai.i yn<r Tfl^ k. Please extend to Doctor 
, list boards at Birmingnam anu jacK- , . i . . . 
! sonviUe .$149,733.80, . from the Gfeh> i Hulley my hearty congratulations ou 1 j take pleasure in extending to him 
'eral ' Education Board of New' York ' his sixtieth anniversary May first. His warm congratulations upon the sue 
City 0 3 067.24. from John' B.^StfeN I great work and usefulness to the I cessful completion of twenty one 
i«on $20()00 H-om the CounteSS of 1 StattJ of Florida is much appreciated ;years of uuiversity administration 
^Sari'ta Eulalia $20.00o" ;from j ; lio^Vr j by the people and may his good work "f »,„ also 
Writing- ink made of lam-p-black. , , cyymm\r\"<^ $10 000 The grand 'to-i continue for years to come. ilend birthday 
lud ue is believed to have hepn in j . ^ " '^-U"" " ^ " ' ^ " / • . • 4&Q9 ini-Ai-AII 
vpar^ «p'f" tal of this amouuts to ?292;S01.04. AiH 
• - • : " " " - " • " • - - . " • ' " - . ' " - . - , . ' ; " ' . . ' • • , ' W 
S E N A T O R J. ED. STO.K.F!^: i Doet.-.r Tin. 
It^ d to lie able tu ex-
reetiugs to mv I'riend 
H i i i l o v •• 
T n n i c s i l i i i D U i N ouLi i j jDiVj iAi i i , , 1 ui^ioj^-rt^-L, ivxi-vx o , l y ^ o 
S O M E H O W 
AVn:ds Dedicated to Dr. L'.nroin Hulley 
Twenty .Years 
ITesident Stetson University 
Somehow ii. seems a pa r t of the plan 
That life glides on with the flying days, 
Tha t e'er man's aware the years slip by 
Like the passing of morning rays. 
The mount is forward and this is fine 
T'VH-^reat manhood is the gift of the years ; 
And courage and faith and vision of Ood 
Must be bought 'midst life's joy and tears . 
To write of a life is to write of God, 
TO eulogi'^e-is to give the Infinite pra ise ; 
For the' stVength and courage that here has wriioglii 
1?: fhe gift of His sacred and holy days. 
Tis a pleasure to speak a kindly word 
or fhe Soul that has struggled and won, 
To:say from the heart . "God Bless you Sir! 
Voiii' task has been Avell done." 
li h.is pleased the .Maker that there i^o a Builder. 
It great civilizations would bless the ear th , 
If t h e ' h u m a n would mount to its holy purpose 
\nd honor the source of i ts birth. 
Men are needed fgreat souls as thine) 
To train tbe Worlds ' Youth for the frav 
MEN OF COURAGE, MEN OF HOPE. 
.MEN W H O HAVE LEARNED H O W TO PRAY. 
Thousands v/ill rise and call you blessed 
N'uiitli. splendid youth from everywhere— 
Who have caught the song of llfe.s' great triumph. 
.\ cvown tand you have placed it there) 
.\'o eulogy can be .just from pen like mine 
I'ur these TWE.VTY GREAT YEARS and more 
Thrown into tbe gno of the World's great need 
OSLY f;OD CAN AWARD THE DOER. 
W. .1. PYLE. 
Dos.sie Hull Extends ! 
Greetings to Hulley. 
l-:(litor Daily .\ews-. 
It gives me great pleasure to .ioin 
with other loyal Stetsouj Alumni in 
I expres-i'lng our esteem for Doctor Lin-
I coin Huley atid our confidence in him 
i ns an able and successful educator. 
! It is extremely fittin.e; that Ave do this 
at the present time in view of the 
fact, that Doctor Hulley is about to 
complete tbe twenty-first successful 
year of service as the .guiding and di-
rect ing h e a d ' of the institution we 
love so well. I also deem it a great 
privilege to extend to thi.-' distinguish-
ed citizpu of I'^loriibi. . in this public 
I v.-ay. my heartfelt congratulation.^, 
upon the occasion' o[ bis birthday, 
yours very truly. 
I D. C. HULL 
Dr. C: S. Farriss Was 
Acting Head Stetson 
period One Year 
The lieloved vice-piesiilent of Stet-
son iiniv: t-sil.\-. cjias. S. Farr is . has 
made all envfahle rc.-curd as an exe-
unt ivc' of thi.-; iii.'-.l itiil ion. 'I'here is 
no leaclier on ihe .Stelsun faculty 
more ailiiahle than be. 
At Ibis liini\ wh ii tiie adminl.strn-
fiun of Iviiicoln llnlley is .just passln.g 
the t v,'eiil.\--ll; .si mile stone, it is well 
tu refer tu the re(;ord of the viee-
jiresident of the same administrat ion. 
The following cliiipings taken fvom 
an issite of fhe Volusia C'nimty Rec-
ord of.'Jiily iUb, l!)()1, is nf unusual 
in teres t ' at tliis tinie. It is an ex-
(-er|il fi!<im a set of resolMtJons drawn J 
up hy tlie. r.oanl of Truslieos ot-. the'! 
year 11)0 1, a critical lime in the his-
tory ul' th:' university. 
D r . a n d M r s . H u l l e y B e s i d e H a n d s o m e W r e a t h 
HANDSOME WREATH PRESENTED 
TO DR. HULLEY BY FRIENDS ;;::;;; 
;ucior Farris aad .just completed 1 «<?nted': T h e ' N e w s on the Oamfiiis 
a .\'fear..in ufl'iec a.-^ ^ "Acting. Presi-
dent." ani t^ is lioct(u' Lincoln Hulley 
' rustces pauS'Sd ror 
the past yeai 
Ollie J. Edmunds. '-••e'sideni 'uf Ih'o 
^radiUitiiisi,' class ai Slei-Tp^*^ 
il moment and iia.ssoHl these resolu-l- 'o '" University, and active in all stu-
liuns unanimbusly: 
"Whereas, in view of the fact tha t l 
Lincoln Hulley ha.s'*been .elected to 
the presidency of Stetson ufiiVe'rslty;' 
in ])laee of Dr. .1. I". l<"orbes, resigned, 
we th(^ hoard of t rustees deem it 
wise tu e.vpress our appreciation for 
I he services of the Dean and act ing 
president Chas. S. Farr is , for the tact, 
faithfulness, and ability Avhich he has 
displayed iu tbe discbarge of his 
duties as acting president; ,and for 
bis wise and (dTicient services in a 
lieculiarly tryiri.o, situation, at tlTis 
critical period in the history of the 
uuiversty." From tlu> minutas of a 
meeting of the Board of Trustees . 
.Iiily Sth, 190-1, 
v . W. Gould Says 
Universtyi Induces 
dent affairs, wi l l 'be one of tbe many 
seniors lo be mifisted by the Univer-
sity, as well as by their many friends. 
• .Edmunds, -ditring"! ;hiy ' fiat^e^vA at 
S te t son ,es tab l i shed quite a following 
among the s tudents , faculty, and 
townspeople. He took an act ive ' in ter-
es t in dramatic-', of which he him-
self, was considered one of the most 
talented dramatic actors Stetson has 
ever turned out. As a member of the 
Green Room Players, few. if any, had 
as much to do with the success of 
tbis organization n-j generally ds con-
ceded to ;Mr. Edmunds. 
N^ o individual in 192."i ha-' had as 
much personal interest in the wel-
fare, and progress of Stetson, as Ed-
munds. His daily column, headed, 
" C h a t t e r ' published in The DeLand 
Daily News, has been an "Information 
Bureau" bard to heat. All activity on 
the campus; with the faculty and stu 
STETSON, 0F_ YESTERDAY 
AND_ TODAY_ GLEANED 
FROM, THE. RECORDS 
(Continue:! from Pa.ge One,) 
Vesper Choir. 
Leader. Kather ine /\. Crawford; 
Sopranos, Pear l Spaulding, Ruth .Tack-
man, Sie.erid A. Lager.gren. Eleanor 
.Morrish, .Mr,--. I'. 1). Sears ; .\'ttos. r-']s-
Iher Wilson . Harrier, Fuller. E l h d | 
iramliii: 'I'eiiers. 1). I-:. Carlton. D. .1. | 
l i lcker; Bassos. W. (1. Sparkmon. W. | 
Y. Mickle. and 1-:. !.. Mickle. i 
Stetson Literary Society. 1 
President . l<]sther H ^|iton. ; 
Fra+' Xes. ' 
I'hi Kap^ia, ,ma Hater hpcame , 
Phi i\appa D t i t a i . I'l-esident. D. .I.i 
niocker. chairman, t'red Fee. (now . 
la'i I ' i e rce i ; Secretary. .I.i 
iriier;,'-, I now al \Va.-:hin.m(vn ^ 
' ; .-.Tiid L e e . ) 
President Settson University Was Taken By Surprise it nuiiey's pii-st Graduates. • 
Tokenof Respect and Admiration of Many Towns-^.apl-^d^'^^ " " " " '"'•"''''•! 
people—Buck Makes Presentatijon Address. ; !'•'- '- '"-''war.i Fauikner cates.i 
. ;:\largaret l';iizal)eth Remmers, Rliza-' 
•'"" '"'"•" '"'"•="' "'^  •""•'"'"^ •'""- -'"io,-,„n,, .v™ , „ . r™,,,,.,,:'"•;;' 'tl^rsl^:;, u-,„.„.v. ! 
I Ll. I',.. .1. ll.-ill llrumpey, .lam-JS } 
Turner Pjutlcr. N's'iiuam Crawford, | 
i l.Iarnld thaiesi ,\le!-: \-iiay, h^lward Lee | 
j Powe. .\'i.-lio!;e-, (;. X'anSant. iCmmet i 
^ WtTsoii, and .-\ii.L',iistu.-< SJUMKcr Win- ' 
.unod. 
It is also ot iuieresi. lo note tha t 
, \'\'a!ie! (1. .^iiail;;.!:.!! and Fred Botts 
j finish d the ;iea(leiii.\- tliis lirst yeai j 
i of ihe new adininisi rat ion, and Doyle! 
: , I 
i Cirloii (iiii.shed a hookkimiiing ( nur-^e, 
i \vhili.> .\niiie lloh'leii and l-ld'vai'd L 
.Vli(-hle liiii.;hei! a (-(iiir.-e in .sl-|Orl 
l i a i ;d . ; . !. 
: Sonie-: Comf/arisons. ! 
On .\!a>- L'll. l:ie.'), I h,e,' • li RS t, qom-" 
! iiieiicc'ineni ot St,i,s(;ii pre's'ided over 
LUy->-JQ'i!,'^ ''.''ii'\' ll^'l^''.'-^ '*'P uuno t -ity ] 
f.;ra.(luut('TT l-r si luleTi'l.^  innii aTl ilT?7" 
cull('t;es. l):i the e\'(-niii.L-, ol' .\1 i\ -0 i 
l!L:i"i. .iiisi :in y,.ars later, G2 gradual-] 
in.i; .-.iiior.-: will he awarded degiees | 
In llKi-l. <iiil.N- '2'-', ii!'i- ceni of the to-
la.l eurollme-ii ol' the entire MudeTit 
j hudy hoiia tide (-olle.c;e s tudents In , 
j in2r,. In; lu ,• (-i-i-i of tlie tut.ii i>.i 
I roilnieni I iirulled in ih^ colh L' IU 
i iiarlineiils. j 
POETIC PRODUCTIONS 
BY 
LINCOLN HULLEY 
Lullabies and Slumber Songs 
Annie-Laurie: Love-Lyrics 
Hiram Abiff, the Builder 
Sonnets on the Immortal Bards 
Shakespere's Dream of Fair Women 
Moonlight Nighst at Palm Beach 
King David: Isarel's Lyric Bard 
Christine, or Christian Van Du.son's Law-Suil 
Chvialry in Dixie: Metrical Romance.'^ 
Mike Murphy's Dream 
CamJDUs Memories 
Alice Coventry and Other Metrical Romances 
The Eloise Chimes 
, Chapel Lyrics of Faith, Hope and IJOVC 
College Lyrics of Idealism 
Fables and Myths from the Sibyl's Rook . 
The Jubilate of Rabbi Ben Adam 
Christian Hymns 
The Children's Hour and Other Poems 
St. Michael and the Dragon: An Epic of tho War 
Savonarola's Visions of Judgment 
A Confessional for Broken Lives 
Vesper Songs of Joy, Trust and Praise 
Brave Idylls of the Gallant South 
Dwellers Beyond the Styx, or Tragedies of Lovo 
Dixie Sketches in Chalk and Charcoal 
Ghiberti's Doors to Paradise and other At Poem.^ 
A Maker of Dreams 
Appr eciation o 
Dr. Hulley As 
a Financier 
The men of our cliy in-e e.^prcssini^' 
their appreciation o\ Pre.sidc-ni. Liu-
worih. his devotion to the interests 
of 1", is (-iiy ami >^!;i'.", Iiu- succe.'^sful 
manner in which he has dii-ectod the 
lar,e,e ;endowmeht fund of tlie l'niver-
sity over wiiich he has prp.-ided for so 
lon,2; a time, together with his safe, 
sound, economical lint . pro.^res'sive 
polic.N' for I hill institution, ' nor - to 
coin Hulley, on ihe occasion ot! his | ,<5peak of his wise management of his 
: ixt ieih birthday. We crave the p r i v L „ , j , p,.i,.^^g ^^rairs. which has turned 
ilege of standing side: hy .s ideWith 
them in an es t imate of his s reat 
worth. Dr. Hulley has achieved dis-
tinction as educal:or. lecturer and 
the eyes of men o 
! Hulley. 
The ofiicia 
finance toward Dr. 
chapel service in the l 'niversity ..Audi-
torium Friday ninrnin.^-. there was 
c n a t e d a sli,i!,hi cunimoiion When 
someone rapped fur tidmission at the 
Inu-k door of the aiiditririum, an un-
usual feature for ih(> (-hapel 'services. | , , , 
Word was .,seni lo the President t h a t i . rpceivi 
a delRR-ation of "City Fa the r s " ^^ '^ "^ ^^ ^M tjons of i 
to visit llie chapel serv 'ees. Little ', 
did Dr. lliille.x- rciilize ,iuf-'t what '"hey 
i hoys (lid noi .!;et siu-h a ,i;r(ai send-
j ofi' hefore onterins thoir most excit-
ing,' and difficult sames in- t^ fall, 
Dr, ITulley only waited for the.iiien 
{to leave llie room hefore dismissing 
was thru that he h(>gan 
llie jiorsoiKil (-un.ui'aiula-
• menihers of the f.-u-iiUy 
ami the student hody. La i r e niimlier,':-
of these-.gathored aiYiiuid th? wrealh 
of the Volusia County 
teacher. We honor him for this. But. j Bank and Tnisi Coninany ct)nni it an 
aa a financial institution, we wish ' to j j , ^ ^ , , ^ , , . ,„ ,,,f.m-v.'lves ihat he accepted 
speak especially of liis ability as a ! 
financier. I n - t h i s department of hu-j 
.1. OLLIE EDMTIXDS ... - .,,7:-,/-,-;-, j at t s -.ff tn r  miip  '  r  
, r ' ^ " ' I had in mind when he urged tiiGfa-^4e ,v,., '.-,, :^--J_„, .i,,-., *?i>Ai^d-iVnnv ii(..ini 
. President oil tjhe /Sen io r College _ . / , „ „ , , . n . i^^ min^l^^'^ adtT>ired ,i1»^ g^y .^^ j-nus IH.IUI 
' , '^  M «' -„..^,-..», ' come lb al once, th i s t h y dfd: rflin-gf',-' „.,^i, ,,.,i .,,„ ,sin.,^u,-n ,,<• n. 
Class and L-eade,i( on|^the C'ampus he-l .. • -.. • ! 1 hen each had the ple.isui. ui p. 
ing aciive iu all AVorthwbile activi'-
ies_ Mr. Edmunds has ably Kepre-
e' wn tbe aisl 
pil toward ihe 
• The .'^tudeuLs 
tbe auditorium 
frunt uf the room. 
'..ure awe-stricken for 
pie; 
sonally congralnl.-u in.:; Dr, 
his sixtieth aniversar.v. 
per-
Ifiillev un 
•j what • it,' was all aiioiu al, lirst. The i It cerlainlv was an exi r nu | i l < - ; i s -
„ , urn to w,alch Di'. D u L y a 
m a were (-arryin,!'. a largo floral , ^i--r. i , , I 
, , . , . , , ed these eongrnfnhi'/nn'H 
wreath .made in hursesnoe shape, hav- ' :-;.'. ,1' 
'^' 
of many beautiful coioi 
went doiwn the tiisle th 
hrol-;e inii 
linued foi 
i»'.ai1»H. 
\s they 
1udehts 
was a,t^ 1ow with 
j occasion. 
, Ipimedialely aft 
ley and Mrs. Hul hind applause wliicli con- i 
, „,, .'ed with the wrea in 
many seconds, fhe men , . , , . , , .» 
, ,- . , • r I stood, higher than eifier .\ir. or .Mrs gatliered in one hir,;4(' croup in front; .^ij „• - . } ' •, \i 
,. ,, , , „ ;,.•,• 'Hiil lev./Later -It'A^as placed m tbt 
oL the .<:f,i(len!s and near to Dr ' ' " i - • * 
islasni r.'ir ilie 
i.apel l-r. Hul-
ero pbuiograpb-
lolween them. H 
Hul
ley. 
Wben th? conlmitiee was given an 
opportuniiy • to s'potik; Mi'." Du'ClvV'j' 
spokesman for the ot-casioii, .gave a 
beautiful tribute to ilie efforts of Dr. 
Hulley in helping to make Stetson 
University a credit to DeLand and 
its founders. He praised 'Dr. Hulley 
very highly and theti told tha t it 
was known his bir thday was near , j ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^^^ .^  
In honor of tbis occasion the business 
men bad taken the opportunity to 
show their appreciation of his ef-
[dvts liy bringing him a beautiful 
floral wreath as a symbol. . 
It certainly was impressive and e3r-
tainly made the s tudents feel ra ther 
elated watching the- presicleriirs; face 
halls of Chaudoin \\|!iere the s tudents 
could get a good hjok at it and ad-
;}^ivQ ; i ts .beauty.-•-if^i*.;ije^xt•.;tip,y,,.t/h«. 
wreath was mnvedv. to Stetson Hall 
wliere it remained until Saturday afl-
ernoon wben it was-iised in tlie May 
Fete in tbe Forest li .^rden. After 
it fulfilled this pervice it was moved 
to the President 's home and placed 
in front of tbe mantrl where visitors 
man endeavor, be has, in our estima-
tion, shown .Liieai efficiency. His ex-
position of .,ibe.- Federal- Reserve 
Banking Law, delivered before the 
Florida Bankers - . \ssnciatioh,. attract-
ed un ive r sa l ' a l l f-Ti lion to -him-as an 
as tu te financial-, iliinlcer. ami keen li-
naricial ob.-ervei-. h was Ho wonder 
that such a man lifM-ame the rei-ipiern 
uf an unusual iionor" from ibese men 
ol bu-^ines —the elo<iion tu tin P K i 
dency of the Florida Banker-- \^-u< i.i 
lion ilself. Sp far JV'^  ..VO. .knew, tlu^ 
-.011 (Jl .ui ipn ba(l.,i)ej\^Grvh(^i!fi5iU>iijp,jl;r-n 
fore tbat. t ime/ nor bas il lieen doiii' 
.•^ iii,-!'?, iA Flnridil or 'ej^tulu u h ij 
nfan wi th 'no 'of f l r i.(l ( onne( tion v.iti 
41,1-'; JVuTk^Oimild j^p^^olocied J're'-Kb^nlJ^ 
of the associaiedH mKei- of • Sf ite 
There is nn n o e d d f .^ ayin.L', that tin 
reason foi tlu- ( \i i .LOMIIM.H \ (ui iu 
ronce was a .iust .re(-n,uiiit ion, of ilu 
pre-eminent fmapfial ah ihu ol tin 
man. 
It was tins adfled lo^hl* IHgb mnirtl 
their ii;-, ii ai ion lo become one of the 
! Direc-iors of iliis inst il utiou. Since 
j t ha t ' time his counsels-'in the l''inan-
{ cial Board, his broai'd spirit ahd his 
i desire tn s(M'\e ihe pr.ople of our 
I city, in accord wii'- liie well known 
i prili(-y of III.- llaiih aud Trust (?nm-
i pany, liave |ie(.|i mosi .^I'aiifying and 
i helpful. 
.Ml lioiinr tu fresident-Lincoln Hui-
le\-, on litis bis sixlietii birllida.v, and 
111- I went.\'-lirsi .\-ear of ill,-' sei'vii-e a 
I'resideni of Slelson l 'niversity! 
\ ' ( )Ll 'S( , \ ('OCX TV 
'1 HI - I ( ' 0 , \ n ' \ 
l i . \ 
; 111 ll)!i4. 77 per ceni of the s t u d e n t s ' 
j were of sul)-colle.i',ial(^ rank. In lOi'i 
.\("r-^\ than -1 per cent are snii-colb L,Mte 
i s tudents . 
j In lfi04. the total amount of the 
' productive endowment funds was 
of 111 at 
I $22.5,000. In 1925. the universi ty has 
Saturday the Avreath was lieginning j .^^ j.^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ..^ j^ .^  endowment funds amount-
to wither. It seemed a shame tbat ^^^ ^^ $1,023,000. while there are 
such a high tr ibute should only last ,.)..^ -^ ,-iy thousands of dollars pledged 
suclr a short time, but the feeling 
created by the- gift and liie f(>eling 
which prompted the .aifi will prnb-
ablv continue to o-row. 
M l 1 T I " ' • I as he listened to these Words of high 
a n y L o c a t e H e r e r ' ' " " ' ° ^ - ' ^ ' ^' ' ' ' ^ ° ' ' " ^ ^ ' ^ ' ' ^™«'-« i praise from those men Avho nave been * * D ^ J " Q ^ ^ J i ^ ^ v n n r ) 
. _ _ ' I popularly konwn.). .vorking to make j - ^ ^ intere'sted in seeing Stetsop; grot^4 ^ ^ ^ ^ n e q i g a r U n U 
I the public and Stetson better ^^•\^y,^Qr.\Ue a\vevi\on ot Dr. Hy^^yiy 
quainted with each other. . ,^„ too soon it seemed the speaker 
iMr. Fdmunds is undecided as to j finiijhed. But he had left a wonderful 
what he plan^.' on doing, following his | fgeUng j ^ ti^^ air. There was a t tnse- ^  
graduation. That he i.s. destined . to u ^ g g which -ev^yiJi ie .waited expec- ' 
rank with, or above other prominent Uantly for Dr. Hulley to break, hefore 
graduates, can be fully substant ia ted | j-^aiiy giving vent t o feelings. After 
111 e.Meiidin.n- his cumpliuients to 
Dr. llnlley un the rounding out suon 
of bis twenty-l^jrst yeai- of service. 
as president ' of' S t e t son l^niv-rsityj 
.Mr. \'. Ward (i(nild. president of the 
\'. \\ . (iould .'\,ueiu'y and in addition 
a director of the l-'irst . \alional Dank, 1. 
MeCormick Lumb 
uaii\"an(l many otliers in addition to 
heini', a member uf Ihe c(niuty school 
board and president of tb > DeLand 
! , ' . ' ( / , , ' ' 'J'lo'fp/"pj,'Jl*'^y '^^ ^ senior^ of 1925, arid those .who | waiting for a long time for the ap-
have kept up with his work' during | plause to subside. Dr. Hulley answer-
bis collegiate career. ed the men in a very pleasing manner. 
Francis Miller Senc 
Greetings from Miami 
by tbe Baptist denomination, %vhich 
v,-ill be paid in at a la ter date. 
In 1904. tuition in tbe collegiate de-
par tments cost the s tudents $26.40 
per term; room and board cost $3.30 
per week; ^nd the college years con-
.^isted of 3.3 weeks. 
During the past five years , there 
has been a consistent increase in 
the eni-ollment of tbe freshman class 
of tbe collegiate department^ tbrs on-
ily- satisfactory test of a schooP.s 
] growth. 
Freshmen Enrolled. 
overlooking the qna'iitv 
growth. 
Stetson s tands now upon the crest 
of a wave ihat has been gaining im 
petus and force for -forty tu'o yeai 
When the school was \[\-\ attain in-. 
majority, when it has .just past ii-
twenty first birthday, the hoard of 
t rus tees very v.-isely called tn the 
head of the insriiuiion a man wiili i 
a vision a n d - a man with ability, of; 
whom it might properly be said "he , 
walks tbs-ougb life with his liead j 
above tbe clouds, hut wiib his feet i 
planted firmly nn ibe ground," 
AnotUer.-21 years li.ivc passed. T h e ; 
university, the city, and the s ta te . ' 
pauses in honor of the man who, more 
than any ntber one man, has given ' 
his life to .an institntiou which i.- j 
greatly' lov'ed.~'" . ' I 
lilt. i;. "\v. ' r i iKvr 
..R6v. Dr. R. W. Thiol. Pastor of 
F i r s t Baptist Church of DeLaud: • • . 
162 
IS;-) 
213 
grtitifiod at tln^ 
Stetson Cniversi-ty has made 
looks fur eVtMi mure rtipid anu con- | 
sislent growlb in the y(>ars to rome. j 
•Mr. Could stal d too tbat in his i 
real (>stale business he bad learned 
(W tlu> many I'aniilies who bad located 
in DeLand juid bunghl property solely 
•because of the location here of S l t -
son Pniver- i iy . 
I hiot Sends Praise 
lo Stetson President 
Warm con.ni atulat iiuis lu Dr. Hul-
ley (Ul 11 is double anniversary. 1 re-
joioo in every blessing and success 
which has eome to both him and 
D R . H U L L E Y H A S B E E N | f o ' 
splendid progress ( W O N D E R F U L F A C T O R I N 
Have just heard ,Qf the celebration; 
foi' Di-. HuUey-s ttfrthday and Red j l^-^ _ 
Snedigar is out o f t o w n but know IftS-t -
that he joins witli ine in Avisbing "Dr. 1^2,T . ^ 
He told how the luck" had been good jj^jjig^ .^  ^^^^ happv birthday and l^ ^^ G • 
- him all we.3k; he s tated be j ^^.^^^ ^„^^^^;,,„ Z.'r. at the helm I The total enrollment ot 192. is :.41 
1>I24 01 
28 in the freshman class, and of 58 
j many successful vears at the helm 
thought he had been living under a j ^^ g^^^^^^^ Univer.sity. We both c.her-! s tudents , an increase c v c 
be with him in spirit on tbis festive 
occassion. 
FRANCIS M. MILLFR 
"RF.D" SNEDIGAR 
Miami, Florida, 
o-
and i i horseshoe all week. He jokingly told i . . ,, , .^ 
, , , , D E L A N D C H U R C H W O R K how he had made his b e s t r e c o r d in ! ^ „ 'J^^ "^^™« '^>' ^' Ste son and Dr enrollment 
' * " I I . . . , i Hulley in our heartsi and both us w i l l ; ' " '-^^^ ""^'^ t m o i u u c n i . 
The buildings, campus, etc., which 
were valued at $400,000. in 1904 are 
I today valued at more than a miliinn 
I dollar.s. 
! Stetson of Tomorrow. 
i The Stetson of yesterday is passed, 
i The Stetson of today is with us ! The 
Stetson of tomorrow Avill be what the 
friends of the '.miversity make it! 
Florida as a .state is destined to. 
occupy an important place in Amer-
. ican industry and politics wiibin ti 
1 wMsh to o.xtcnd my felicitations to i few years . All l aws of economy point 
.Dr.. Hulley. as weU as- the-Univ^t^i ty; j-to- this na tura l law of growth. And 
on this his twenty-first anni-ver.saryj-thfe s ta te can not grop past ilS schools, 
as President of Stetson. It riedifnds j A s ' t h e s ta te comes into its own, the 
•golf that week. 
"I am no writer, and so do not \ It was then that Dr. Hulley told 
know tbiit 1 can say anything of in-1 hi;, age—sixty years . Sunday, 
teresi in your plans. 1 do feel, how-' u seemed difficult for Dr. Hulley 
ever, that Doctor Hulley has done to express his feelings, because it 
great things for our school and ouri^vas easy to see thdt he was so im- _^_ 
Sunday school since he has been j pressed by the greatness of the event j FN ] F' ' Q 
among us. I do not think any Oth;-r ; that he could not say his true feel- | L / O y l e L ^ a r ^ t O n f ' ^ a y S 
Tribute to Hulley 
one person has done quite so much 
The wonderful vesper services ihe 
used to conduct, and now the fine 
Dible class he .is so ably teaching, 
is one of the drawing cards of De-
Land, and the wholt! 'town should 
rise up and thank him for what he 
is doing, 
"l hope you get out an issue that 
ings. ,but in a great manner he told j 
the men of his appreciat ion for their ; 
gift and particularly for their thought- j 
ful remembrance . As is his custom, 
Dr. Hulley did not neglect Mrs. Hul-
ley in his acceptafl,ce^v.Rii7ei;y*hijag..lve..j 
said came from him, speaking for 
Mrs. Hulley also. 
e tha t time passes till too" -fast.^ 11 schools must of necessi ty grow wilh 
iipproxlniately seven years of | it. Neither will the s ta te schools 
The men filed out of the chapel 
will show every one what a bles.-;iug i room amid a great burs t of applause j had 
Stetson. 1 wish for both every bless-1 t^is ^ a n has been to our community. | a.gain. This lasted for some time, but i work at Stetson under D'-. l|,iillfy. swallow^ up all of ih^ increase. Som? 
ing at the b a u d ' uf God whose we • i think it is a fine plan fo let tlio.se i before anything else could be said j and gained profound respect nfr bim schools mu?t be left to p l ace the 
are and whom we are (-mleavoring to 1 ^vho have been of such grea t help the Stetson Cheer Leader, Miss Marie as a teacher and a mnn. j emphasis on the finer qualilies of 
j know how much Ave appreciate what Anderson, took mat te r s in charge My hope is tha t this his twenty- life, and to lay foundations for com-
-,and in response to her call, the stu- first anniversary m a y b e his happiest, niunity leadership. Tbat day will be 
idenrs rose to their feet and gave fif-1 Cordiallv, .'i ^^'^ ""'^ ^^^^^ ""*'*" Stetson eni-
iloen of the lustiest yells ever h e a r d ! DOYLE E- CARLTO.N'. j phaslzing the numerical growth and 
l e r v i 
K \V. TlHOT. 
rasttu- First Daptist Church. DoLand. 
Fla. 
they are doing while they live.-
U. n. STF.VCNS. 
DeLand, Florida. 
First BaptLst Church of DeLand, Where Dr. Hulley Ha.s Olleii 
Preached and Where He Has Tauprht a LarR't! Sunday 
School Class. 
•^—m 
